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IME TH! AND CROWELL INDEX

T w o Games Will 
Be Played Tonight 

And Friday

FIGHTS JAP POACHERS

Follies The play-off series for the 
orthweot Texas Basketball Con- 
irence championship between 
rowell and Wichita Falls will be 

. i '( ' aged this week, according to ar- 
'■  ■'A’angements made Tuesday by 

"  -oach  Grady Graves of Crowell 
>'I ad Coach A. L>. Beck o f Wichita 

alls.
i W t Thor» Tonight; Here Friday

. . , The Crowell W ¡Ideals will jour- 
S irit" ey to Wichita Falls Thursday 

¡¿ it  (tonigh 
«  Falls Co

ht) to meet the Wich- 
yotes in the first of

ie Playoff series.
On Friday night (tomorrow) 

Coyotes will invade the Wild- 
;ats> den in their attempt to 

until 11 Testle the «up from Crowell. The 
~~~^/fldcats will be ready for the vis- 

fa7  l i o n  in tho high school gymnasium 
■ al  lSiind ^he open imt whistle tomorrow 

i^ht at 7:30 o'clock.
Should the first two if antes be 

¡»lit and a third game necessary, 
tie site o f  that »fame will be de- 
ided after the contest at Crowell. 

Should Crowell win the play-off 
not only would they be tho 

champions for 1038, 
years, but they will hvae 

jent possession of the tall, 
’ul cup awarded the winner 
conference each year. A 

rfn the cup three times 
its permanent owner 

|] has won it twice, 
possession of it year

S T ER

N ik'ht p ...........MOV'D Bib Five 
^ 1 1 ! ^  for 3 yi

oo*;
\.00^

the

ill Under Dog«
to dope, which can 

d on these games, the 
decidedly the under 

loyotes have two clean- 
over the Crowell 

•h the Wildcats have 
id the Vernon Lions 
-holding Olney Cubs, 

intets in the race to 
iita Falls this year, 
hopes were further 
the fact that Richard 

• Crowell forward, will 
to participate in the 

He was under the care of 
lician at his home Wednesday 

i// »1,»,. J f the result o f an infected foot.
' Leonard Smith will replace Kel- 

at forward and John Lee Orr 
be in his regular forward po
rn Bernice Fitzgerald will be 
orming center duties and J. S. 

and Jack Fitzgerald will be 
the guard slots.
Rnssrdipi in District Race 

Both Crowell and Wichita Falls 
e runner-ups in their respective 

and this tilt will give a com-
___tive estimate o f the strength

V MATIf each district. The Wildcats 
i Nigh! ropped their game to the Carey

C. Chester Carlson, delegate of 
the Alaska Fisherman’s union, 
points out on a map of Alaska some 
of the strategic spots where Japa
nese salmon poachers have set np 
their mile-long nets and seagoing 
salmon canning factories off the 
Alaskan coast. The poachers threat
en America's $40,000,000 salmon in
dustry with extinction. Mr. Carlson 
was one of several Alaaks and west 
coast fisheries experts questioned at 
the bureau of fisheries of the Com
merce department in Washington, 
D. C„ about this poaching menace 
pending legislation to curb the sal- 
mot slaughter.

LOCAL CAGERS 
TAKE SECOND 

IN DISTRICT

UN If

Lose to Carey in Last 
Game of Childress 

Tournament

__  In the last few minutes
l Ksin\ f  district championship melee 
' ' nd the Coyotes were nosed out

fy Vernon in the final game. 
j  I ] The “ Big Five”  race has been 

*w •Such the tame as it was last year, 
ixcept that Wichita Falls is in 

-61T with Crowell instead 
In 1937 Crowell led 

. _^^^^^^^^hroughout most of the 
&  {W esson before losing to Quanah to 
K  ^|te»dlock tile lead li In-
■ P  find then lost another tilt
L R U t  drop • full .......
J w  / ¿h M  came Vernon and seemingjy 

.ngilaated Crowell’s championship 
"«pea  With a victory over the Wild- 

C[("»ta . The following week the Lions 
•Evened the score by dumping Qua- 

xsah. after which Crowell again 
the lead by winning over 

to necessitate a play-off 
Quanah won the first scrap 

n tho Crowell court and then lost 
second on their own court, 

a flip of a coin, the third 
Mne was brought to Crowell and 
Hte Wildcats rallied in the last 

to take the deciding game 
>F_a narrow margin.

:r°* 0(4
h'44*?’ wl

¡rear Crowell led the con- 
until losing to the Coy- 

ough the Wildcats had 
Re Vernon boys at Ver- 

-35 loss to the Lions at 
Dr tournament brought 

gloom over the Wild- 
tping grounds, but the 
week the Crowell lads 

[ second conference game 
"Lions in Crowell. Short- 
rd the Wildcats dropped 
i the rear o f the leading 
rhen the Wichita Falls 
registered their first win 

flocal quintet. Vernon, 
to have a happy way of 

down playhouses and 
hem back up, blasted the 

again tie the lead be- 
vell and Wichita Falls, 
put the Wildcats back 

,»d by dropping the Coy- 
(Crowell’s final game of 
lied “ Big 5” season, the 
¡¡limbed back into a tie 
fell by defeating them 
cond time.

REGISTRATIONS
illowing new motor vc- 

been registered in the 
Re tax collector-assessor 
past week:

Clark, Ford coupe. 
Iristio, Chevrolet sedan, 
jdell, Ford truck.

The Crowell Wildcats grabbed 
second place honors in the district 
cage tournament held at Childress 
la.-t Friday and Saturday after be
ing nosed out, 33-24, in the last 

, few minutes of the final tilt by 
last year’s state champions, the 
Carey Cardinals. Williams won 
third place by defeating Quitaque, 
38-18.

Win» Trophy
Crowell was presented a second 

place trophy after the play-off 
Saturday night. The trophy is 
about twelve inches in height and 
is the figure of a ba-ketball play
er leaping into the air with the ball 
resting on an upraised arm.

Owen» On Honor Team
J. S. (Cotton) Owens was plac

ed on the all-district honor team 
by the coaches for his brilliant 
playing in his guard position. Ow
ens was given the same honor at 
the Matador tournament last 
month. The all-district team is 
as follows:

Anderson of Carey, forward.
Bogan of Quitaque, forward.
Middleton of Carey, center.
Owens o f Crowell, guard.
Havins o f Williams, guard.
John Lee Orr and Richard Kel

sey. Crowell forwards, were giv
en honorable mention.

Evenly Matched lourney
Officials in charge of the dis

trict tourney stated that the games 
in the race were more evenly 
matched this year than they had 
been in the history of the tourna- 

i ment.
Crowell, who was never men

tioned by other spoits writers of 
this section, was a dark horse who 
slipped in and upset one of the 
favorites, Williams, and nearly 
duplicated the trick when they 
met the other favored quintet, 
Carey’s Cardinals.

Downs Williams
After playing on fairly even 

terms throughout the first three 
i periods, the Wildcats put forth 
, the winning spurt to win over 
the favored Williams b o y s ,  
31-22. in the latter part of the 
final period. Carey had little trou
ble of clearing Quitaque from 
their path with a 23-12 score. Wil- 

| liams has been rated among the 
! top notch teams of West Texas 
this season.

Final Game
Crowell took an early lead over 

the Cardinals and held it until 
late in the last period when the1 
strenuous schedule and handicaps 
under which the Wildcats had been 
playing during the meet began to 
take its toll and the Carey sharp
shooters were quick to take this 
advantage to drop the Wildcats 
with a 33-24 score.

(Continued on Page Four)
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CRIMINAL JURY ASSOCIATION’S 
CASES FINISHED BANQUET WILL 
FOR FEB. TERM BE HELD HERE

Grand Jury Convenes 
Again Today After 

Week’s Recess
Criminal jury cases for the Feb

ruary term of district court were 
completed Wednesday morning, 
two cas s were dismissed, five cas
es continued and two sentence- 
given.

Grand Jury Re-Convent»
The grand jury re-convened 

Thursday morning (today) at 10 
o’clock after recessing Tuesday af
ternoon, Feb. 15.

Charges of wife and child deser
tion against J. R. Meadors weie 
dismissed on a motion of the dis- 

1 trict attorney and a juvenile case 
was continued. Trial of Jos Bag- 
ley on charges of kidnaping was 
continued. Drunken driving charg
es against Alex Harris,,Mexican, 
were dismissed by a motion of the 

‘ district attorney. A forgery case 
again-t Lelia Tarkinton was con
tinued and the defendant was re
leased under SI.000 bond.

In non-jury cases last week, an 
Oklahoma youth was fined $25 and 
cost after pleading guilty to chick
en theft charges and a man, who 
plead guilty to charges of drunk
en driving, was given a one-year 
suspended sentence.

Civil cases were heard last week 
and Monday of this week. Court 
adjourned Monday afternoon un
til 9 o’clock Wednesday morning. 
After a short session, during which 
time the docket for the February 
term of court was cleared, the 
petit jurors were dismissed.

Condition of Roads at 
Riverside Causes 

Change o f Site
The February banquet of the 

Farmers and Business Men’ - Asso
ciation will be held in Crowell in
stead o f at Riverside, as it had 
been originally planned, due 
to load conditions which made the 
last-minute change necessary.

At Methodist Church
The banquet will be held here 

Friday night, Feb. 25, at 7 :3U in 
the basement of the Methodist 
Church, and will he served by the 
Co-Laborers’ Class.

C. V, Terrell to Speak
Judge C. V. Terrell, chairman

of the Texas Railroad Commission, 
will be the principal speaker of the 
program and the public is invited 
and urged to hear him. A special 

I invitation has been extended to 
the  ladie* of the coun.vt by the as
sociation.

The roads in the Riverside com
munity were in such a condition 
that it was impossible for the 
ladies of the Riverside P. T. A. to 
gather the necessary equipment to 
take care o f the crowd. These 
same conditions would have made 
it very inconvenient for those who 
plan to attend the banquet. The 
committee in charge o f arrange- 
expressed its regrets thta the ban
quet could not be held at Riverside 
tomorrow night.

A meeting of the Farmers and 
Business Men’s Association will be 
taken to Riverside at a future 
date.

Aldersgate Program 
to Be Given Sunday 

Night, M. E. Church
"Several Aldersgate programs 

have been given of late in this sec
tion o f Texas,”  E. L. Yeats, pas
tor of the Methodist Church, said 
Wednesday, "and it is with de
light that we announce one for 
Crowell next Sunday night at 7 

| r. m.,”  he continued, 
i It is the plan o f this district 
that an Aldersgate service be held 
in every Methodist church within 

1 the near future. Rev. C. C. Wright, 
presiding elder o f the district, 

i called the following pastors to- 
guther Tuesday afternoon and 
definite plans were made to take 
this program to every church in 
the district: Rev. J. E. Boyd. Pa
ducah; Rev. Geo. E. Tyson, Trus- 
cott; Rev. A. S. Forch. Paducah 
Cricuit; Rev. C. R. Smelser, Du
mont: Rev. E. A. Irvine, Marga
ret. and Rev. E. L. Yeats, Crow
ell.

The Aldersgate program that 
is to be given at the Crowell Meth
odist Church next Sunday night 
will include the following numbers: 
Special music by male quartet of 
Truscott; 15-minute address by 
Rev. Geo. Tyson: special music by 
local quartet; address by Rev. J. 
E. Boyd; 5-minute talks by two 
local speakers.

Rayland Child Dies 
Monday Morning in 

Dr. Clark’s Office
Cleatrice Fay, 3-year-old daugh- 

! ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar 
; of the Rayland community, died 
at 3 o’clock Monday morning in 

i the office of Dr. Hines Clark of 
Crowell where it had been brought 
for medical treatment. Death re- 

I suited from a brief illness o f 
| diphtheria.

Funeral services were held in 
the Womack Funeral Home in 

[ Crowell Monday afternoon con-' 
; ducted by Rev. E. L. Yeats, Meth-1 
: odist pa-tor, and interment was 
in the Thalia cemetery. The child 
was born Sept. 19, 1934.

Survivors include thc parents, 
one sister, Laverne, and the grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Farrar of Brownfield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Hudgins of Thalia. 
The grandparents from Brown
field arrived here Sunday after
noon. Jimmie, Julius, Paul, Ver
non, Cecil and Billie Farrar of 
Brownfield and Mrs. F. L. Farrar 
of Lubbock arrived Monday to at
tend the funeral.

BIRTH
Born to Rev. and Mrs. E. A. 

Irvine of Margaret, a boy, Rich
ard Edgar, Feb. 21.

Ten Lucky Persons
have complimentary guest tick
ets awaiting them at The News 
office to see—

Waller Wenger’«

Vogues of 1938
Five of them will find their 

names in the classified ad section 
and the other five will find their 
names in the Rialto Theatre ad on 
the back page o f this issue.

Location Made for 
L. K. Johnson No. 16 

in Texas Co. Field
The cellar for L. K. Johnson 

No. 16 in the Texas Co. field 20 
miles west of Crowell has been 
completed. This new location is 
on the Y Ranch just over the line 
that divides this ranch from the 

'McAdams Ranch, fifty feet west 
of the road, 1,000 to 1,500 feet 
east o f No. 3, the discovery well, 
and about 700 feet west o f No. 11.

A. S. Kirby, team contractor o f 
Electra. arrived Monday night to 
move the derrick over to the new 
location.

The last two wells brought in 
in the Texas Co. field. No. 14 
brought in as a gas well, and No. 
15 which is an oil well, are both 
improving in production.

Kansas Man Escapes 
Injury In Automobile 

Mishap Near Thalia
X. L. Morris of Dodd City, Kan., 

miraculously escaped with his life 
Saturday night when the automo
bile he was driving crashed into a 
horsc about one and one-half miles 
northeast of Thalia on State High
way 28.

He was going toward Vernon
when two horses stepped onto the 
pavement directly in the path of 
his automobile and he did not have 
time to stop the vehicle. The up
per part of the body was torn 
from the car and the driver was 
left sitting at the wheel uninjured, 
except for a scratch on the back 
of his left hand.

The horse was killed instantly 
and the damage to the 1937 mod
el automobile was estimated at 
$450.

Pair Confesses to 
Eleven Robberies 

in Three Counties
Tw'o Foard County boys, who 

were arrested by Sheriff A. W. 
Lilly two weeks ago, have signed 
a confession which states that they 
staged eleven robberies in Foard, 
Knox. Baylor and Hardeman 
Counties, according to a statement 
released Wednesday from the 
sheriff’s office.

The confession showed that they 
had entered a serivee station in 
Foard City on two different occa
sions; burglarized a service sta
tion in Thalia twice; had entered a 
service station in Crowell; a service 
station and grocery in Red 
Springs; a service station in Qua
nah: and another service station in 
Memphis.

Sheriff Lilly stated that all o f 
the articles taken from the various 
places had been recovered, with 
the exception o f oil, which had 
been used in their car, candy and 
cigarettes.

Shortly after the arrest of the 
pair, one o f tho boys confessed 
to robbing a service station in 
Truscott, but a full confession was 
obtained from them Tuesday.

This case will be given to the 
grand jury for investigation when 
it re-convenes Thursday morning 
(today.)
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Foard County Received 2.97 
Inch es of Ra in W ith  Seven 

Inches of Snow in Past W e ek
A. F. CANNON 

SUCCUMBS AT 
HOME FRIDAY

Resident Here 21 Years 
Buried in Crowell 
Cemetery Saturday

Last rites for A. F. Cannon. 7«, 
who died at hi- home in Crowell 
Friday after an illness of about two 
weeks, were held in the First Meth
odist Church in Crowell Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock with Rev.

1 M. P. Hines, pastor of the Odell 
Methodist Church, officiating, as
sisted by Rev. E. I.. Yeats, pastor 
of the local Methodist Church. 
Rev. Hines was Mr. and Mrs. Can
non’s pastor in Erie, Cooke County, 
for several years.

Interment was made in the 
Crowell cemetery with the Wom
ack Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Pali hearers were A. Y. Bev
erly, John Rasor, E. M. Crosnoe, 
J. H. Lanier Sr., A. W. Barker 
and Jim Christian.

The list of flower bearers is as 
follows: Mrs. Joe Ward. Miss 
Florence Black. Miss Vera Patton, 
Miss Beulah Patton and Mrs. Ray
mond Hallmark.

Avery Franklin Cannon was 
born on Nov. 10, 1859, in Cald
well County, N’orth Carolina. His 

i parents died when he was very 
young and at an early age, he mov
ed with another family to Clai- 

1 borne County, Tenn., immediately 
j after tho Civil War. 
j At the age of 16, he got in with 
a family coming to Texas and came 
with them by train to Dallas, Tex
as. in 1875. In the family’s at- 

‘ tempt to find relatives, he went 
j with them by wagon to Gaines
ville and from there to Whites- 

1 boro. Returning to Gainesville 
| the same day, he walked ten miles 
to Fish Creek, near Gainesville, to 
take up work in a gin. Shortly 
afterward, he went to Fsrris. El
lis County, remaining there until 
settling in Collin County in 1880.

Four years later on Feb. 24, 
1884, he was married to Miss Vir
ginia Adalade Lyles in Plano, Col
lin County. Five children were 

(Continued on Page Four.)

PROJECT SHOW 
ENTRY DATE 

IS EXTENDED
Hardeman Farm Agent 

Is Judge for F. F. A. 
Exhibition March 5

The deadline for placing entries 
in the Crowell F. F. A. project 
show to be held in Crowell Satur
day. March 5, has been extended 
until Tuesday afternoon. March 1, 
at 4 o’clock due to the bad weath
er during the past week. It was 
agreed at the last monthly meet
ing o f the chapter that Friday, 
Feb. 25, would be tho last day that 
entries could be made but the ex
tension o f time was necessary. 
Many entries have already been 
made and more are being made 
each day.

Frank Wendt. Farm Agent of 
Hardeman County, has been se
lected as the judge for the show. 
Blue, red, white and yellow rib
bons will be placed on the win
ners in the order named.

Premiums for the first three 
winners in each class have been 
made possible by Crowell business 
men and individuals and ribbons 
will be awarded for the first four 
places.

The boys will bring their entries 
to Crowell on Friday, March 4. 
or by 9 o ’clock Saturday. The 
entries will be exhibited from 9 
o’clock Saturday morning until 4 1 
o'clock that afternoon.

The public is invited to come 
and examine the exhibits.

The following classes will make 
up the project show: cattle— baby 
beef and dairy cattle; swine— pre
bred Hampshire gilts, all other 
gilts, pigs under 100 pound-, and 
purebred Hampshire boar; poul
try— Rhode Island red. white leg
horn, brown leghorn, white rock, 
males and females. broilers, 
capons, standard white and brown 
eggs.

Field crops— cotton and grain 
sorghum; foods— canned goods, 
cured meats; farm shop, farm 
equipment, rope machine and rope, 
soldering, and what-nots.

Surely you haven’t forgotten 
Theda Bara, the come-hithcr girl of 
the silent days of the movies. Well, 
here she is in a cogitative mood in 
her Mayfair, London, home. She is 
Mrs. Charles Brabin, having been 
happily married for the past fifteen 
years. Although many years out of 
the films, Mrs. Brabi still receives 
fan mail from hundreds of her faith
ful followers in the days when she 
was the vampiest vamp of them all.

SAFETY TALK 
TO P U B L I C  

GIVEN HERE
Careful Driving and 

Less Speed Stressed 
By Patrolmen

A safety lecture, part of the 
state-wide educational program of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety in its safety drive, was giv
en to the public at the Rialto The
atre in Crowell Tuesday afternoon 
by Hammett Vance, chief driver's 
license examiner of the Wichita 
Falls district. and Patrolman 
Howell. This is the second safe
ty talk given in Crowell as Mr. 
Vance address d the students of 
the high school several weeks a g o .

To Addrets Grammar Pupil»
Mr. Van e will address the pu

pils of the Crowell Grammai 
School in the high school audi 
torium Tuesday morning, March 
1. This lecture will be on the same 
subject used in the two previous 
talks. The public is invited to be 
present as adults can profit from 
this lecture as well as the students.

Causes of Accidents
Patrolman Howell was intro

duced by Sheriff A. W. Lilly and 
opened his talk by giving main 
causes of automobile accidents. 
He stated that the country was 
more thickly populated and ac
cordingly. there are more cars on 
the highways. Due to the great 
number of cars traveling Texas 
Highways more care on the part 
o f drivers should be taken.

Speed and carelessness W’ere 
named as the greatest factors in 
deaths in motor vehicle accidents. 
Mr. Howell briefly outlined the 
history of the Department and 
the drive to protect Texas citizens 
and their property.

As a part o f the safety drive, 
lectures are being delivered at 
public meetings, in schools, clubs 
and civic organizations over thc 
State of Texas by members of the 
Department.

A great number of people still 
seem to think that patrolmen or 
other law enforcing officers should 
be feared. Mr. Howell stated, but 
this should be the contrary as these 
officials are trained and placed ov
er the state so that they might be 
of aid to the people instead of 
prosecuting them.

Those who are, and will become 
members o f the Department, must 
go through a training school before 
being put on the highways of the 
state. They must first send in their 
applications, and if they are ac
cepted. they will take competitive 
civil service examinations. Those 
chosen after the examinations are 
sent to ( ’amp Mabry, the Depart
ment's headquarters in Austin.

(Continued on Last Page)

CORRECTION

It was stated in last week’s is
sue of The News that the Crowell 
boy debaters were defeated in the 
preliminaries o f the state-wide de
bate tourney at Waco by Hughes 
Spring, but the Crowell debaters 
defeated the Hughes Spring boys 
and then were defeated by Plain- 
view. who went into the «emi-flnals 
of the meet.

Boon To Wheat 
Crop; Prospects 

Best in Years
Moisture Received in 

First T w o  Months o f 
Year Sets Record

Th<* mu nth- of January and Fob
ruary of 1938 ha ve scat ìe red all
forme moisture records to the
winds and e>Lablished a ilew high

d, as m<Die precipui iti*>n has
been receive!J in Foard County
durin y this pieriud since "tatistical

tis were started in 1‘.<14. To
date. the rain tota 1 for 19 is --et
at 3> inche;- and seven inches o f
snow, al] in this m¡(»nth, have been

tied at the Crowe 11 State
Bank

Still Raining
Another lain Thuisday morning 

put the total w ell over three inches 
and prospects for more rain during 
the day are good. A small amount 
of -now fell this morning although 
then was not enough to be seen 
on the ground.

Crop Pro»pect»
The spring months will find 

Foard County with one <,f the best 
bottom seasons it has had in sev
eral years and with prospects for 
wheat and feed rops brighter than 
they have probably ever been at 
this time o f the year. Prospects 
now for the 1938 wheat crop are 
better than they were at this time 
last year, when over one million 
bushels of wheat were harvested.

Rain» and Snow»
Continued rains last Thursday 

raised the total rainfall for Febru
ary to 2.97 inches and on top o f 
this moisture a two-inch -now fell 
Thursday night and early Friday 
morning. This snow remained on 
the ground a- the lesult of freezing 
weather Saturday and Sunday. 
The weather moderated Sunday 
and a 5-inch snow fell Monday 
morning. This was the most snow- 
received in this county since 1914 
during February and farther back, 
but only records front that year 
were obtainable. Only two years, 
1922 and 1923, in this 24-y ar pe
riod that snow has been registered 
during February. A  two-inch snow 
fell in 1922 and a three-inch snow 
was recorded in 1923.

The year of 1931 holds the rain 
record for February with 3.10 
inches, hut no snow fell in either 
that or the preceding month and 
only .90 inch of rain was recorded 
in January of that year. A cord
ing to records, 2.97 inches of rain 
has fallen here thus far in Febru
ary and .86 inch of rain in Janu
ary.

This year easily holds the snow 
record with seven inches as the 
next highest recording was made 
in 1923 with three inches, during 
which year only 2.10 inches o f 
rain was recorded in the first two 
month--.

24-Year Rain Average
The average rainfall for Foard 

Countv for a 24-vvar period, in
cluding 1913 to 1937, is 25.75 
inches, as the sum of the inches o f 
rain recorded during these years 
is 617.99 inches.

During this same 24-year pe
riod, thirty and one-half inches o f 
snow have fallen in this county. 
Snow received to date give- Foard 
County a total o f thirty-seven and 
one-half inches of snow. The larg
est snow to fall here wras in Jan
uary. 1925. when 10 inches were 
recorded.

January holds the snow record 
a.- twenty-six and one-half inches 
have fallen during this month 
since 1914.

As shown on the record, more 
rain fell in 1919 and the least in 
1916. The year o f  1919 was cred
ited with 39.49 inches of rain and 
1916 with 11.27. Over 36 inches 
of rain have been recorded in. 
1919. 1923 and 1926.

Records show that May has been 
the wettest month through the 
24 years with 86.90 inches and 
October second with 70.84 inches. 
The rainfall recorded in the re
spective months since 1914 are as 
follows:

January, 15.45; February, 
17.85; March, 35.51; April, 57.15; 
May. 86.90; June, 62.85; July, 
40.90; August. 57.06; September, 
63.61; October, 70.84; November, 
25.54; December, 25.29.

Margaret Wins Odell 
All-Star Tournament
The Margaret all-star cagers 

won the Odell all-9tar cage tourna
ment last Saturday by defeating 
Odell in the finals. Some of the 
strongest all-star quintets in West 
Texas were represented at the 
tourney.

Margaret drew a bye in the pre- 
liminario* and then registered an 
easy victory over the Vernon North 
Side team to enter the finals.
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Crowell, Tti

Tosa*

from Neighboring Communities !

F O A R D
(By G. M.

CITY
Canup)

Mmutav 
lv schoo. tlfiv 
count of the 
ini passable.

W eeK 
thi- place
i and roads

the on*
m

Clint \\ hito of Crow oil wa.s in
Foard Cits s Linday mi'mint: a
while t■n iout«t* t o Benjamin. \
bus wnich had! be».•n -tuck ;;t the
mud ht l‘t* smet Thijrstlav v a- pull-
e tl t“ 1k*njamiti b\ M . Whitt

Sevt ral poo•pio of this ;ilace
went ti• O •owe Il S’itunlay on busi-
lie-s. n:akii ho Vrip on the tl ain.

The soul:h boum:1 bus wa- pulled
from t highiway , one mile oast

>tcd in the Foard City community 
Tuesday evening.

Mi-s Ada vìi e onici of Ciowell 
’int M.ndav with Miss l""ts 

Campbell.
Mi- O. ti. Whitlev and t-hil- 

d ttn. Rtvy Mytl. tia.vhmd and 
Hobhv ltuth. spent the week with 
■ei' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jot
Ciii’ ton, of Crowell.

BY
OR JAMES E. POPE

( ... hi
WASHINGTON 
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RIVERSIDE
(by  Bonnie Fcnroeiler)
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G O O D  CREEK
( By \ ie lie Phillips)

Nt i.-en. Jeantt .«■ and Als t Dean
Fortner children o f Mr. ai d Mrs.
Boyd Fortner, «-nrolled ;n s< heol
ht rt M in.lav.

G. T. Hinkle c f Crowell visited
his bro her, C. . Hinkle. Satur-
dav.

Abou t 5 inch« s o f snow have
fallen : «re sine« Thursday night.
It will it- good f >r the wheat.

M.- K. M. C \ was Vs y ill u
few tla ’s last wi*ek with vhicken-
P "X .

Bliss Ada fir. «■finer of ’ rowel!
spent t io week-t nd with her par-
cuts. M . and Mr C. H. G •) omer.

A. 1.. Cox Ji*. of Lub sock is
here vi-itine* redatives.

Mrs. L. H. > tt return© 1 home
from * *ow» lI Saturuav ni»r.rt. Mr-.
S "rt . ad been >tayinjr at Crowell
with her little daughter. Letta
Murre!. •who had been Very ill with
dipht luria. She is mu< h better at
th is tn itirur.

E. M. C< ,d Rex Trav

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crow ell.--------------------Texas

Res. Phene 130

LESLIE THOMAS
Attorney-at-Law

Office Phene 38J 

Lanier Building

CROWELL — ----------TEXAS

T. G. McCord and family of 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam 

Kudin Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jadie Tole visiteil 

her parents, Mr. anti Mrs. (.iris- 
ham. of Quanah Sunday,

M . anti Mis. Hugh Heaton and 
children o f Northaide «pent the 
week- nil with her parents. Mr. 
anti Mi's. H. H. Hopkins. J hey 
wete in route ti ( alifornia to 
makt' tht-ir home in San Diego.

Hillit Huntley and Edgar Long 
of Thalia ami Shirley Mae Tarlton

Plainview vi-ited in the C. L. 
Alikins home Sunday.

Horace Taylor lost one of his 
work horses Saturday night when
• was killed when hit by a car on 

highway To about a mile east of 
Thalia. The car, which was driv
en by a Kansas man. was badly 
damaged.

Mr. and Mis. J. Bailey Kennels 
visi te i l  Mr. and Mis. E. L. Derr of 
C illioothe Sunday.

M . anti Mi*. John S. Ray anti 
M . and Mis. Horace Taylor at- 
11 ■ tit-ti the funeral of A. F. Can- 
’ n in Crowell Saturday afternoon.

H. (i. Simmons. Mr- R. G. Whit
ten. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sim- 
monds. Loyd Whitten. Aaron 
Simmonds and Mr. anil Mrs. Hor
ae. Taylor and Mr. and Mr-. J. Q. 
Simmonds of Vernon attended the 
funeral of Patsy Ann Simmonds at 
Ada. Okla., Wednesday. The 
chilli, live years of age. died Mon
day night after an illness of four 
day-. She is survived by her par- 

Mr. and Mis. Hubert Sim- 
m< nds. and a sister. Virginia Lee, 

f Stroud. Okla. Hubert Simmonds 
is the -on of H. G. Simmonds and 
the brother of Mr-. Whitten. Mrs. 
Taylor anti Harry and J. Q. Sim
monds.

Mrs. Arlie Cato of Vernon is 
spending the week with relatives
here.

Mr. anti Mr-. Milburn Ferres anti 
daughter. Betty Jo, of Dallas vis
ited Mr, and Mrs. Clitfotd Cribbs 
Monday.

Mrs. R. G. Whitten, accompanied
Arlie C a t o  of Vernon, left Sun

day for Stroud, Okla.. vvh.re they 
wiii visit her son. Jim Whitten, 
ar.d wife. The young Mrs. Whit
ten is ill.

Rev. and Mr-. J. W. Kern. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Streit and tlaugh- 
ter. Mr. anti Mr-. B. J. Kern anti 
•. ighter. ami Mr. and Mr-. H. K. 
Haselotf and daughter of Lockett 
-pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Schrot-der.

Mrs. F!. F. Derington went to 
Quanah Tue-dav to attend the bed- 
-idv of her granddaughter. Wee- 
don Young, who was very ill with 
double pneumonia. Mrs. Willie 
Pearl Davis and -on. Bobby, of 
Childre-- a 'd Mrs. Derington spent 
a short while in th- Derington
• tune S n lav and reported Weedon 
to be slightly improved.

A light -now fell in this com
munity Thursday night, most of 
which melted by the time the vi
cinity wa- again blanketed with a 
good -now Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr-. Jim Farrar and 
•hiidri'n i ! Bf'.wniield ami Mrs. 
F. L. Farrar of Lubbock returned

m Tuesday after attending the 
uneta. f Cleatriee Fav F’atTar 

Monday.

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

( Editor’s Not Di. Pope’s - pin
ion- in a his own. anti his articles 
tin net necessarily always relied 
the editorial policies ol this pa
per.!

Fertile Eggs for Fascist Hatchery
With campaign.« just around the 

corner, there has developed in 
Congress—as it must in all elcc- 
t ion years— a loudly loquacious 
movement for national economy.

recurrence of this

the

but the 11
.‘limai ailment

beyond 
garrulity, 

to voting money 
are unemployed, 
and Congressmen

gres set 
liticai

has not 
redundant p<>- 
When it contes 

for million- who 
stime Senator- 
come down with

\, .. sioO.ntui.tmu in unemploy
ment insurance threugu states will
be distributed by July *•
RFC is about ready to result 
making dire t loan- to big and h 
11,. busilte - men. Altogether a 
most a billion and a half dollnis 
will be flowing into the peoples 
pockets before the summer warn s. !

\t heist ic New Deal infidels, 
ami some Kepuhlii an avimstP-. 
call this a game of hot cockles, 
with partisan adrenalin,

1 hot dogs anti hor

tv nit'-hot verbosity and grow livid 
and gammonvisagt d in their 
lamentations on the imminent ami 
dire const quelite.- ol mounting

citizens; that there is with as ¡anyone who takes to heart our or- 
a state o f economic dism-| cajjona| lapse into mild and good-

natured ra/.z is being just too, too 
sensitive. Not until fumbling be
comes <t racket, or we think we 

jean detect political sliekness, do 
we -tart throwing pop bottles.

was

«<L etoY ’ for the Gums

l deficits— but just let a huge Army j vanD. 
land Navy appropriations bill come 
along ami these same waders at 

'the wall of unbalanc d budgets 
jbciome eagei, apparently, to lay 
out more money than is needed, 

i There are others who holt! that 
invasion by any hostile nation 

|should, and most certainly would, 
j be resisted to the last drop of 
A inert an blood, but that vve are 
not facing inmu diate or impend- 

l iag invasion. They point out that 
! the world creator of melodramatic 
¡misrule is not it thing poignantly 
present and, therefore, not nearly 
so vitally real to u- a- 'he instant 
and acute need- of our own job 

I less
I now J ------
tegration of such magnitude and 
growing intensity that millions of 
honest people may not earn the 

; bread they mu-t eat— if indeed 
all are even privileged to eat reg
ularly; that poverty and unem
ployment have passed beyond mere 

| imminently and have now acquired 
'the status of actual toncrete anti 
: burning realities of the moment— 
and you cannot extemporize in nor 
arbitrate hunger.

Unemployment anti relief are 
problems for both head and heart.
We recently marked the anniver- 

i -ary of Lincoln’s birth. President 
Lincoln fought to save the Union 
from disruption, but three score 

'and seven years later v\c are tight- 
. ing to feed the Union Lincoln 
| ,-aved, and for teseuing it from 
economic slavery. Our burden 

j continues to be taxes, and our job 
the saving o f the idle from des
peration. For the minds of job
less men grown desperate art 
hutches and nesting 

¡strategic and pervei 
Igantia, anti provide 
for Fascist hatched« 
onic anarchy.

Washington To Roosevelt 
AM “ Unpredictable"

Gen. Huvh S. Johnson says Pres
ident Roosevelt is “ unpredictable."
The General should have added 
that no pilot can navigate a pre
dictable course on a cyclonic sea, 
nor can an explorer make a straight 
or predi ctable path across an un
charted wilderness o f crags and 
quagmires. In traveling a strange 
meandering road a driver must 
take the turves anti grades as they 
tome— or land in the ditrh. F. I).
K. does not know what lie- aheatl, 
neither does Gen. Johnson.
Strategy for treating chaotic 
headaches, and for meeting and 
handling unexpected emergencies 
cannot be blueprinted. Of course.
Mr. Roosevelt is unpredictable.
Likewise. all Presidents from 
George Washington down were un
predictable— and lucky vve are 
that they were.

Trend Is Upward— and Outward
i Nobody can be fount! who heard 
Mr. Roosevelt -ay that a period 1 Beverly'

! of watchful waiting until perhaps brought it 
I midsummer will ensue, b u t 
! prophets of radio and the column- 
detiare that vve may expt t no 

I "sensational" moves from 1600 
Pennsylvania Avenue until pres- 

I ent measures for beating the re
pression have been given a fair 

priming of 
is hopefully

political 
radish being 

-I smuggled in exchange for future 
- i B u t  whether it be mustard 
-land onions specially prepared foi 

election vear frankfurters, or is 
the .sincere ami sound conception 
and at curate evaluation of human 
needs, it is the cht ■ ¡shed hop. that 
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on the flea-bitten hides of 
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trac s front 
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In Washington, ■ vt-n thos. who 
do not appi ove the specific for-i 
mula realize that something must . 
be done, and while not all are in | 
agri i nit nt a- to method- ami in i 
_i\ dient- they are agreed that an j 
afflictive finit!i*¡t»ii continue- to . 
exi-t. Throughout th,. Nation as1 
a whole, people will always ap- j 
plant! clean playing until dark-j 
nt— calls the game. They will, 
moreover, root for a fellow even • 
though a series of fumbles— anti ]
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In The News

15YearsAgo
The items below were taken in 

whole or in part from the issues 
of The Foard County News of 
Feb. 23, 1923.
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len  ilo yolks 
- o f entbry-

To Increase Light Plant
1). P. Voder was here from 

Snyder last week and 
the Yoder Light & 
pany would put in 
horse power engine,

stated that 
Power ( tun
an«ther bi>- 

likt* the one
now in use. Mr. Yoder -ay- thi- 
vv ill make th light plant here able 
to take care of a town twice the 

: -ize of Crowell. The most annoy
ing thing the people of Crowell 

! have had to contend with ha- been 
i‘.be interruptions of service on ac- 
; count of breakdowns.

As to 24-hour service he says 
that is not possible with the pres
ent load and rates. All plants he 
says operate at loss between mid
night and morning in town- of 

1 less than 5,000.
— o —

Fred Mi- hell and Mis- I.ometa 
Thompson were quietly married 
at the M trodi-t par.-onage last 
Monday bv Rev. T. ( ’ . Willett. They 
left immediately for Electra where 
they will make their home.

— o—
Automobile Accident

i J. H. Lanier, son of Mr. and 
Mr-. J. H. Lanier, happened to 
an accident one day last week

P h ill-  u p  w ith  P h illip s  fo r

Babson’s Praise 
of Chemicals Is 

Topic for Texas
Dullus. — N' initiation of chem

icals a.- the “ industry of the year" 
;» >\ David Bahson, famed 

e ‘a ’ . . nphasizes the tiesir-
a o f ultivating these indus-
t s’ development in Texas, which 
has many natural attractions to 
offer them, say- a report of the 
All-South Development Council.

Babson, whose previous i retlic- 
tion- as t. the nation'- pace-setting 
industries scored bull-eyes with 
-election of building construction 
in l'.'.’iC anil aviation in D.'-'iT. chose 
the chemical industry for leader- 
slip in I :*:58, basing hi.- choice on 
it- “ research progress, all-inclu
sive diversification, conservative 

protection 
politics and

last year added, under its “ w el-. 
iuni* t" industries" plan. S5.54H,- 

himi worth of new a: tl < xpatided
chemical plants.

In addition to th i-• mineral as
set-, th, report notes. Texas ha- 
pine forests, ability t«> grow vir
tually all o f the cellulose-contain
ing plants now finding new indus
trial use- through current dist-ov- 
, -i. o f 'ho “ chemical age," and 
o f cour.-e, a monumental supply 
of cottonseeii and linter-. a prime

:rce of celiulost u-ed in plastic-.
While recognizing that "a new 

plastic or a novel synthetic sub
stitute for rublmr o: I other puts 
romance into the industry," the 
Bai -on statement point.- out that 
the 'hemicals industry's leadership 
i- based on more fundamental rea
sons, that chemistry is the "fath
er of all industries." and that it 
has "bunt up a vo.-t back-log of 
demand for industrial essentials."
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when a front tire of the delivery I management, and its 
bar burst as he was pa--ing over against war, inflation, 
the crossing west of T. M. Bov-1 
erly's place. When the tire gave Because of her wealth <>f the raw 
win the car headed towards Mr. | materials, both mineral and agri- 

fence and when Lanier ' u'tural. used in chemical manu-

February 20. 21— You are prone 
to make an engagement t. meet 
some one. and when the time ar
rives. unless it is one you are es
pecially fond of you will neglect 
to keep the date. You are not

Do y ur gums itch, burn or cause 
you discomfort, druggist- will re
turn -, . money if the first bottle
o f "LETO'S" fail- to -atisfy.— 
Reeder - Drug Store. 141

The -inging school which 
due ti. begin Monday night of this 
week will not begin until Monday 
night " f  next week on account o f 
the bad weather and almost im- 
ra--able roads, due to the recent tryout. Large-seal 
grading done before the rain-. A the economic pump 
number of farmers are unable to expected to aid us in lifting our- 
get through to town except on selves by our own hoot -traps to 
n r.'Oback or with teams. the position of keeping our heads

•nue and when Lanier m < «-iiiKai mariu- m i  p me uaw. i ou are no;
back the unruly thing facturing and in the fast-expand- afraid to work overtime to corn- 

headed fm a telephone post and chemical process and synthetic plcte a job, even though you know 
the sudden steering of the car back 'materials industries, the report ■ you will not receive extra pay for
threw th« machine on its side. J . . points out. Texas could logically doing -o. Through your gt.otl na
il. wa- thrown from the car. sus-1 ¡n the forefront of this sort o f ture you are often taken advan
taging a fractured arm and a 1 '¡'ogress. A program o f state tage of.
badly lacerated thumb by brok-1 -ajesmanship to industry, it Februar y 22. 23, 24__Though
en glass. j could bring great gains for ; you are generally pretty honest^ . ItiV li . t »1 4 It«,. A n lJ  .. .1 U ___ ' __ * - -  ’  *-

Baseball Work-Outs Start
The baseball high »school boy:

IT IS DANGli
It is tlangerou- 1 
TUTE for 666 just to -I 
or four cent- nt <■ Ctr'x 
your best asset - ; K -• : 
you lose your business 
worth three or f ur 
as a SUBSTITUTE

■rvtTtrr arvs CLEAX EGGSf&SSSSS'&i
MORE EGG*
BETTER EGGS
N0N-DISEASED

Poultry Builder—Vermifuge
1 000 000 bottles sold—Lers than 1% dl*- Nf. r ‘d O jafantped to ‘.rtcrea.«* E«f Frod.cr.on R̂ duc» Feed BUI« 25%-̂ * t: 00 to*.tie for $1, serves lOo chickens oo day Maies and saves you money— Order Now Agents Wanted.

THE ECCPRQDUCER SYSTEM 
S.ntl.lr B.ildiof r»rt Worth Tft.«

Jim Owens loaded out a cai’ of 
yearlings Tuesday which he hail 
bought the first part of the win
ter and pastured ,on his wheat 
since 'hat time.

H. H. Lowe of Kirkland was here 
T ".-da;, on business pertaining to 
the -inzing school to begin next 
" • ek, if the weather permits.

Lave rile Owens was ill the la t
ter i art o f la.-t week.

W a ite r Choate of Kush Sp 
Okla.. visited his sister.
Dolfus Pauley, and family 
Friday until Sunday.

(Jrandpa Choate and Mr 
Beard of Crowe]] -pent 
and Saturday with Dolfv 
an«l family.

Jim Paulev is vi-iting reiative 
.n Arkan-as.
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began an enthusiastic -pring work 
out last Monday. Excellent spirit« 
were fostered and engendered by 
.-pring weather and Coach Tate's 
; a n worked in a snappy manner 
that betokened 
split.

A Boy
Korn to Dr. and Mrs. Hines 
. 1  ,a.-t Friday a t*1« pound boy.

, ............. ...  ' | you
i Texas in this field provided it were and sincere, you often stretch the 
backed by a co-operative rather point of a story to your own lik- 

official attitude ing anti when asked about it will 'than antagonistic 
toward business.

As it k-. although Texas prod
ucts such as petroleum, sulphur, 
gas, -alt. lime, cla.vs.carbon black, 
potash iintl coal tar are prime 

unconquerable 1 base- of the chemical industry, the 
-tate accounted for little more than 
half of one per cent of the na- 
ti' ii's chemical manufacture- val
ue« in the most recent official een- 
-us. Louisiana, whose $7,324,036 

' output in that listing almost dou- 
i bled Texas $3,849,071, has in the

insist that it i.- true. Often when 
asked to do something you refuse 
Point blank, but afterwards repent 
vour hasty reply anti comply with 
the request.

February 25. 36— You are so- 
cailly inclined and perfectly at 
home in a dress suit, but you do 
not allow conventionality to di-

D r . Hines
physician

and
SURGEON

Office 0»«f 
Reeder’« Drug S'1

Office Tel. 27W.
JOE CO

Rm 4ld Farmer«

Know Texas QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

I N S U R A N C E
I. E  N N I S W O O I) S 

Kind»- FIRE—-TORNADO— HAIL 
Lanier fiuildintc Isoan-

<’h
Jhursda;. raght for Mrs.
'■alt. who is improved.

1 K ■ i- tiding nice- 
u; rtroingan appendicitis 

at a t;<).-p;tal in Vernon ' The

Where Bellhtrps Thrive
Denton.— Among the quotable 

'¡gin - that might come in handy 
when visiting relatives are around 
are those conerning th«. hotel bus- 
ine«>. Texas alone ha- 1 
the 2H.822 hotels in the 
States, ranking as the seventh! 
state in the amount of receipts in 
1935. Delaware has the lowest 
supply of hotels with only 33. and , 
New York is highest with 2.207. 

average per state L- about

•ndc

IK*.
Demand the Best

PRIMROSE
M O TO R  OILS
and GREASES for

TRACTORS— .MOTOR C A R S— M \< MISERY
Recommended and Distributed by

J. W . SPO TTS IMPLEMENT CO.
CROWELL, TEXAS

600.

More About Cotton
"The Texas cotton crop is the 

most valuable crop grown in a 
ingle political subdivision in the 

world," says the new World Al
manac. published hy the New York 
World-Telegram. Another -tart- 

Sunday i ling statement included in the 
Ariz.. write-up is that the value of the 

■y average Texas cotton crop is al- 
ik m< st a- much a- the total value of 

en route ’ he production o f gold, silver, zinc.
Mi i e « i ¡ead and copper mines in the’Unit-* * • Maxbold of Arkan- ocl State?,

has been visiting her parent?, i ^
Mr anti Mr-. J. D. Wright. HoriUge of Name«

Jimmie Larue o f Sweetwater Most Texan- have hn»r<l
Vl Rt v fTo'md R hPr< Thu.rsfl“ y- ■h,ir "tate is named after an . . f’ lirTls and family Indian word meaning "friends”
tAent Vi Kirkland Sunday where or "allies,”  but few, may know 

‘ funer“ h Lois also vis-[that twenty-four eUte- in the 
Acme- | union have name« derived from

• rlv conference at the 
-t Church Sunday was well 

d despite the w ather and 
n" ‘ ad,-. A Iia.-ket dinner was 

sjiread at the noon hour.
J. L. Owens and little 

caug-.’ er. Annaree, Mrs. Clara 
*i 1 *1* and daughter, Frances,

d fin, Pete, returned 
morning from Duncan, 
where they visited relative-. The 
ai : visited Mr and Mrs. Fran 
Killian of Portales, \] 
home

1. What governmental agency 
Soes under the name NLRB?

2. O f what country is Princes- 
Juliana a resident?

3. For what did Stanley Reed 
“ •) i 1 Kentucky become known in the 
i r v  j  news?L Tuted i « mm ,* *\ hosi* place on the U. S.

Supreme Court was taken liv Stan
ley Reed,

5. How many persons were kill
ed in traffic accidents in 1937, 

o. \\ hat group o f men did the 
President recently tall to Wash
ington tor a conference who have 
never before been summoned to 

capital for a conference?
For what did John Allison 

become known in the

he held 
¡ted friends

the

recently 
news? ’

8. For 
recently 
news?

9. Who are entitled to 
members of the recently 
Sick Chicken Society?

10. For what is Gene 
best known?

(Answers on page 3.)

what did Gerani Vuitee 
become known in the

become
fotmetl

Sarazen

Indian words. Among those that 
are particularly colorful are Con
necticut, which means "River of 
Pines;” Mississippi, “ fish river;” 
Oklahoma, “ red people;" Alabama 

I t lear the thicket," and Arizona 
dry belt."

If you want baby chicks you will find all kind*' 
Place your orders early.

FOX HATCHERY
North Side of the Square
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L  M • LL • r  V “Chinese” White Boy Comes Homefrom Neighboring communities J

RAYLAN D
(By J. C. Davis)

challeni
1er

Hass Shook and family, Clyde 
Bray and family and Nonnan 
Gray and family attended quarter
ly conference at the Methodist 

Ira. Buck Clark spent last Sun-¡Church in Margaret Sunday, 
night and Monday in the hem n ' Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Watts of 

Sant Kuehn and Luther Ward Vernon visited her parents, Mr.
a. and Mrs. B. D. Webb, here Sun

_r, and Mrs. T. K. Lawson and day.
dren visited her parent- in Miss Anna Hoeldtke visited her 
•non Friday. parents in Bowie last week-end.
>. »nd Mn. Bill Keenan spent ti. A. Shultz and family. 11. L. 

.day with Jess Burgess and Shultz and family, ('. D. Haney 
lily of Lockett. 1 and family. Gotchie Mints and
dr. and Mrs. Luther Streit o f 1 family, Mrs. Bertha Shultz and 

“ '■’•sley Hill spent Sunday with daughter, Roy and Edward Shultz 
sister, Mrs. R. A. Rutledge, and Eudale Oliver and family, at- 

I family. 1 tended a birthday dinner for 1).
dr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett and M. Shultz in the Gambieville coni- 
dren of Paducah spent Sun- munitv Sunday. Mr. Shultz cele- 

in the home o f her parents, bratcd his eighty-fifth birthday.
and Mrs. J. C. Davis, 

dr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers, Mr.
I Mrs. J. W. Bowers and small night.

and Walter Lawson of Ver- 
i visited in the T. E. La wson 
to Sunday.
dr. and Mrs. Lewis Mansel have

Mi. and Mrs. R. C. Huntley vis
ited i datives in Vernon Sunday

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

__ Bobby Cooper, son of Mr. and
last week on account o f ¡Mrs. R. H. Cooper, has been sick!

r children ill with whooping ----------
gh. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll and

s can affcvhe Five-in-0 ne school bus fail-1 children of Vivian spent Sunday 
to run Friday and today (Mon- with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll 
) on account of the snow. and family, 

i' Thor« was no work done in the

rain and snow. with the measles for several days,
leginning last Monday and up | About three inches of rain fell 
11 Thursday night about three here from Monday until Thursday, j 
leg of rain had fallen here. Fri- Then the weather changed into a i 
1 about one and one-half inch-1 freezing temperature and every- 
>f snow fell. Sunday night and one was surprised when they woke 
nday morning about four inch- up and found that the earth v as 
of snow foil. | covered with a snow Friday morn-,

ing and also Monday morning.
Henry and Thomas White, sons 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Houston White, 
are in bed with measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Garrett
(Rh— «nd John Thompson of near Crowell are spending sev-

visitors in Fort Worth last oral days in the home of Mr. and

>P

Fung Kuok Young, aged Chinese restaurateur, of New York greets his 
white foster son, Fung Kuok Young, Jr., (left) on the latter’s arrival 
from China, where he has spent the past 17 years. The boy was born 
Joseph Rinehart, son of an American soldier. He was signed over to the 
Chinese when a baby and sent to China, where he was educated and 
brought up a Chinese. He speaks no English yet.

TH ALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

S I D E L I G H T S
By MARVIN JONES

Member o f Congres- from Texas

•k-end.
Jessie Oliver of Knox City 

ted relatives here a few days 
; week.

Grimsby. J. M. Jackson 
_  11 attended Masonic
Clarendon Monday night. ,

V »k-end. ......................... Mrs. J. A. Garrett.
I r js . .  Oliver of Knnv Citv Miss °P al Carroll, daughter ofLiisa JMM? Obyn of Knox l it> M(. am, Mls c  W . Carroll o f this

community, and Johnny Mart*, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mary of the 
Vivian community, were united in 
marriage Saturday evening at 

M _  , . . . .  7:30 at Crowell, with Rev. E. L.Winnie Tarlton and chil- yeats performing the ceremony. 
B of Clovis, N. M.. are visiting The couple will reside in the Vivian 
slater, Mrs. L. A. Roberts, and , community.

er relatives here this week. j yu-s Mildred Sollis has been ill 
ffZak Wood and Herman Dozier for mole than two weeks. She was 

to Gainesville and Denton taken to the home of Mrs. Nora 
JppIM M L  ; Boardman in Crowell Wednesday,

Iw  C. L  Jackson and family «» that •sh‘‘ nught be under the 
visited hi.- brother. J. M. care of the doctor.

____ and family here Friday
ht en route to Nocona for a '•

lev. J. S. May of Odell preach
at * the Baptist Church here 
iday.
diss Verna A
i visited Miss Ft he 
nday.--------------Jran Chayn an and family of
(rertoa are visiting his parents. 

_has. Km. end Mrs. W. G. Chapman, here
O P R A ("ilr*and Mrs. Roy Mints of 

rnon visited friends and rela-

TRUSCOTT
(By Estelle Chilcoat)

osile C'ty - H here Sun(iay 
nd Moor (rmx Barrett and
Vr rnon. T'z. J. M. Barrett o f Paducah vis

------ i G. E

7 r> i i ’ rnon visited R. C. Huntley and 
i . K . V\ C’Bly Sunday.

drs. Lee Sims and children vis- 
Agrnt I her parent-. Mr. and Mrs. H. 

NON MU Tic Randolph, in Vernon Sunday 
E INSURAVht and Monday.

N. F. Wood. E. G. Grimsley, 
•owrll. Ten __ _______________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Chilcoat of 
Verl Moore of Vet-1 Throckmorton visited in the home 

Wallace o f his sister, Mrs. Louis Jones, 
Sunday.

A. F. McMinn, Ozzie Turner. 
Howard Dunn, B. L. McCoy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Myers and 
children. Betty Anne and Jolly 
Jr., visited T. M. Westbrook, who 
has been confined in the Knox 
City hospital for the past week 
due to an attack o f appendicitis. 
They have given him one blood 
transfusion, and expect to give 
another soon. At this writing he 
is reported to be in a very critical 

| condition.
1 Mrs. Eli Lefler and children,

family and 
'aducah vis- 

Davis and family here
tday.

-llr. and Mrs. Fred Schulte )f

CROWELL 
SHOE SHOP

Expert Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 

F. W. MABE, Proprietor

ŴWW<MAl Exclusive 
Life

[• f H R V  Insurancelines l i S H I  service
Nine years 

with
GREAT. 

NATIONAL 
LIFE 

Insurance 
Company

. JOE COUCH, Vernon
. 27W. R« *M Farmers State Bank Bldg

’HYSICIA*
and

URGEON

Tommy Jo and Anne, are visiting 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 

; and Mrs. John Holmes.
Rev. Joe English delivered an 

interesting address on the book. 
"Pilgrims Progress,”  in assembly 
Monday morning.

Miss Margarette Westbrook 
spent the week-end at the bed
side of her father, T. M. West
brook, who is in the Knox City 
hospital.

j Everyone was delighted with a 
fiine inch rain and several inches 

| o f snow this week.
The seniors are beginning prac

tice on their annual play entitled, 
i “ Jimmy. Be Careful,”  this week.

Mrs. T. M. Westbrook and Mrs.
, Ben Lee and son. J. B., have been 
at the Knox City hospital at the 
bedside of T. M. Westbrook for 
the past week.

Mis. Lawrence Abbott, accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. A. S.

| Tarplev, left Saturday for San 
Angelo. Mrs. Tarpley returned 
Sunday but Mrs. Abbott will make 
her home there.

The primary teacher, Mrs. Alice 
Johnston, who has been at her 

; home in Cisco because of illness, 
returned to her work Monday.

The monthly combined associa
tion, and Sunday School conven-

The new farm program is de
signed to give agriculture a place

! of equality in the national picture.
: No thinking person can deny the 
j need for such a program. Any
one with even a short memory cun 

! recall the days o f five cent cotton 
and twenty cent wheat, of ten cent 
corn and three cent cattle. These 

I prices wrecked not only the farm 
and ranch sections but wrecked 

! industry as well.
The well-being of agriculture is 

| necessary if the nation is to pros- 
i per, and it is the well-being of 
agriculture that is the purpose of 

j the farm program.
I The new legislation contains 
¡the following features:

(1 ) It continues the soil con- 
! servation program, improved and
simplified. Every man, woman 

I and child in America is interested 
1 in the conservation of the soil.

(2) It provides a fund out of 
j tariff collections to be used in the 
! building up o f our foreign mar- 
I kets for farm products, as well as
for widening the distribution of 

i such products in the United 
| States.

(J) It provides for loans on 
, various farm commodities to pre
vent price colla|K-c and to prevent 
scarcity.

(4) It authorizes the Secretary

tion will be held Thursday in Gil
liland.

Troy Gillespie of Coleman is 
! visiting his aunt. Mrs. Claude 
Gerrald.

I The students were delighted j 
; Friday with a visit from Mis.- Win-' 
j nie Horne o f Gilliland, who is an • 
ex-student here.

Mrs. Lillie Smartt returned 
Saturday from Chillicothe where 
she ha- been visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. Wiley Pipin.

S. B. Maddox transacted busi
ness in Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones of 
' Borger arrived here Saturday 
where they will make their home.

Dr. J. E. Stover, formerly o f , 
| Truseott, but at present the physi- 
! cian at Friona, is in the Quanah 
! hospital. At this writing he is re- 
| ported rapidly improving. His 
daughters. Miss Mary Emma | 

i Stover, and Mrs. Hubert Chown-; 
ing. visited him Friday.

o f Agriculture to apply for correc
tions in fieight rate discrimina
tions against farm products and to 
tight such applications through to 
a final conclusion.

(5) It makes provision for 
finding new uses and new outlets 
for farm commodities and the 
products thereof and for a re- 
research laboratory in each major 
region.

(*>) It provides that the farm
ers. by a two-thirds vote, may es
tablish marketing quotas on corn, 
wheat, cotton and rice, to be e f
fective only when there are sur
pluses above what the market will 
absorb both here and in foreign 
countries. It provides that if 
more than one-third of the farm
ers oppose anv quota, it shall not 
be put into effect.

(7) It increases the share in 
conservation payments to small 
farmers and tenants and sets a 
limit on the payment which large 
producers can receive.

(8) It provides protection for 
' tenants and prevents landlords
who reduce their tenants without 
justification from getting any 
part o f the payment that would 
otherwise go to the tenant.

I have insisted from the very

1 first, that the farm measure -hould 
contain provisions which would a - 
sure fair treatment to small farm
ers and tenants so that individ- 

1 ual farming will he encouraged, 
Such frevision were included in 
the mea-ure which I introduced in 
the House, and ( am glad that we 
have been able to keep these safe
guards in the measure.

I he provision for enlarging our 
foreign markets i- < no o f major 

•importance. I b e l ie v e  that it i- 
, much better to pay a -light loss on 
shipment- to countries which do 
not produce a commodity than to 
retain  from producing that com
modity and thu- lose the labor and 
commerce connected with its pro
duction. This philosophy has been 
retained in the bill.

The measure is not all that 
some of us would have liked, but 
I feel that it is a step in '.hi* right 
direction. It provides the funda
mentals for a long-range farm and 
ranch program and can be improv
ed in the light of our experience 
from year to year.

ANSWERS

(Questions on Rage J.)
1. The National Labor 

tions Board.
2. The Netherlands.
.‘Î. He was appointed to a posi

tion on the U. S. Supreme Court.
4. Justice Sutherland.
5. liit.TOO.
6. The small business men.
7. He was slapped by a Japan

ese sentry.
8. He with a number o f others 

lost their lives when his plane 
crashed near Flagstaff, Ariz.

9. Former N’ RA employees.
10. He was twice golf champion! 

of the United States.

is built in the form of a t-rrace 
with superimposed colonnad con
necting the univei-itv rail o f phil
osophy with the hall o f languages. 
There is provision for 150 panel- 
bearing the name- of famous 
Americans; fifty were chose( in 
190(1 and others are to lie chosen 
every five years thereafter. Only 
Americans who have been dead’

25 ;
t olii
a boi

- or moie an eligible. A 
of electors, composed o f 

>0 American men and wom- 
istinction make th choice.

•lothi 
d at Wa

.: of fame 
-hington.

i- in the Cap
i i  C,. where
right to be 

bust- of two 
¡hi- purlieu*

Rt

Costa Rica Most Flowery

Plants o f the little country with 
more varied vegetation than any1 
area of its size in America— a 
country with about 6,000 varieties 
of flowering shrubs and trees, in
cluding more than 1,000 different 
kinds of orchids— are described 
in “ Flora of Costa Rica.”  publish-1 
ed by Field Mueseuin Press. No 
other area o f its size in North or j 
Central America has a flora so 
rich anil varied as Costa Rica. In j 
area, the country is about the size : 
of West Virginia, hut its flowers' 
and plants are about three times a- 
numerous as those o f that state 
Few tropical countries anywhere 
in the world can rival Costa Rica 
in the variety of its orchids and ; 
fern.-.

THE HALL OF FAME

The Hall of Fame for Great 
Americans at New York university 
is on University Heights in the 
Bronx. New York City, and was 
founded in 1900 after a gift of 
$250,000 was made by an anony
mous donor for that purpose. It

BE PREPARED
FO R TH O SE

Cold Snaps
Between Now and Spring 

Com e in Today and Get a Supply o f

Prestone
Our Stock is Limited —Com e Early 

W e also have a supply o f

AND

For Quick Winter Starting Use

Falls A viation
Equip Your Car W ith

U.S. TIRES
and forget your tire troubles

FALLS SERVICE STATION
3 Blocks East of the Square

THRIFTY
«60 ” FORD V S AVERAGES 

28.S5 MILES PER GALLON!
Leads All Cars at Its Price and Above by Setting Miles- 
Per-Gallon Record in Gilm ore-Yosem ite Economy R e n !

JUST LOOK!
THE Jteüäöi DRUG STORE .
j r t  lcw*&t pkiciA . in

What you can buy for so 
small amount of money. This 
is our Rexall birthday sale. 
Thirty-five years ago the 
Rexall Idea came into being.

We offer you reduced 
prices on Rexall merchandise 
during February. Come in 
and see the many items that 
you tan buy at reduced 
prices.

all kinds

RY

Meet your freinds 
our Store and do your 
■hopping while the sale is 
■till on.

Remember we have a 
well selected stock of the 
very, keest merchandise.

We also have the na
tionally advertised prod-

We invite you to bring 
your prescriptions.

mular e i z e ^

J lo u so l
Skin Lo+iorT

Economy Six« 50^
Kerp your skin »oft and 
sm oo th  w ith  th is  
e ic e lle n t,  quick* dryiftf lotioo.

FERGESON BROS.

Foard City Scholastics
(By School Reporter)

Making doughnuts ami butter-! 
scotch, popping corn, reading ev
erything on the hill, searching in 
vain in a bare cupboard, wishing 
the roads would dty so the larder 
uould be refilled, playing ping 
pong, sleeping. sewing— just a 
few activities in the community 
which the week out of school per
mitted.

And where is the skeptic who 1 
; said it couldn't rain in Foard 
!County?

School news is rather scarce i 
I when there has been no school. I

An on-the-way-to-school obser- 
' vation comes from the groans I 
| heard on the school bus. When ■
; roads are rough, the few passen- j 
i gers bounce around like jumping i 
beans. Some one said he pitied ! 
the pioneeis if the prairie senoon-j 
ers were half as uncomfortable, i 
Perhaps the “ bumping up”  arous
ed his sympathy for other mortals 
who suffered.

The unexpecetd arrival of the 
school bus Monday morning 
brought tears to Evelyn Barker, 
because she didn’t want to miss 
school. Monday was her first ab
sence.

Our other Evelyn— Evelyn Cro£- 
noe— came Tuesday, bearing can- 
dv and doughnut recipes she had 
copied for some friends. Doesn’t 
that sound delicious?

The students at school Monday 
received more personal attention 
than usual, because of the fact 
that time permitted.

Helen Ruth Marts was the on
ly blue-eyed pupil in the primary 
department Tuesday; she was 
quite tht> center of attraction.

Floyd Carl Borchardt is over
joyed that he can now write his 
full name— a feat for a six-year- 
old.

It was pleasant to see the rest
ed. refreshed expressions of 
school folks this week. After all, 
seven days o f resting should be re. 
freshing.

Above: The prize-winning Thrifty 
”60” Ford V-H entering the gateway 
o f Yosemite National Park during 
Gilmore-Yosemite Economy Run.
Below: Checking the gasoline at the 
end of the run... only 10.9 gallons 
for the entire trip of 314.5 miles... 
an average of 28.85 miles per gallon.

Right: Officials presenting the cup 
to owner and driver of the record- 
making Ford V-8.

I f  you're looking for proof o f  
Ford V-8 gaioline economy, 
here it is in black and white—

C ompeting in this year’s Gilmore- 
Yosemite Economy Run, held under 
strict A. A. A. supervision, a stock 1938 
Thrifty "60” Ford V-8 Sedan made an 
average o f 28.81 miles per gallon of 
gasoline! In hanging up this record, 
the Ford V-8 not only w on first place 
in its price class, but also made the 
best miles-per-gallon showing of 23 
cars, comprising all entrants at its 
price or above! Only 10.9 gallons of 
gasoline were used for the entire 
314.5-mile run.

T H E  M E W  T H R IF T Y  “ B O "
B u i l t  I n  T e e m s  b y  T e e e s  H o r k a r t

This sensational record bears out the 
experience o f hundreds o f owners 
w ho have reported 22 to 27 miles per 
gallon o f gasoline with the Thrifty 
"60" Ford V-8 in every day use. In 
dramatic fashion it proves again that 
here is the most economical Ford V-8 
ever built—and one o f the thriftiest 
cars on the road today, regardless of 
price! Your Ford Dealer invites you 
to see and drive the smarter, more 
luxurious 1938 edition o f this great 
economy car.

FORD V-8

THRIFTY “ 60” FORD V*8!D*//v*red Pr/c« of F or dor Sodati it

$786 05 IN
—  CROWELL

EQ U IP M E N T IN CLU D ED
(Tuiem Extra)

Price qnoted is for 60 H.P. Fordor Sedan and 
includes transportation charges, gas, oil, and all 
the following:
2 bumpers, with guards • Spare wheel, tire, tube 
and loci • 2 matched vibrator type horns •
( igar lighter and ash tray • Heat indicator • 
Speedometer with trip odometer • Foot control 
for headlight beams, with indicator on instru
ment panel n Built-in luggage compartment, with • 

■ lock • Silent helical gears i n  all speeds * Oil bath (
I air cleaner.
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For County Judge.
('LAI DE CALLAWAY

t Re-election)
For Sheriff:

A. W. LILLY (Re-Election) 
HOWARD Bl'RSKY

God gave us not a spirit ut 
fearfultuss ; but of pewci tuoi lovi 
and discipline. — 11 Timothy 1:7.

Annually ove ion.otto.OOP tor- 
o f top »dl is curried inti» the tiull 
o f Mexico nv the Missi-sippi Rh 
er to be lost forever. N'<» more 
eloquent or logical argument could 
be presented for »dl conservation.

the P"- t office, has a law provid-
ing that nt» one can t nter into com-
petition against the po Oftice. It
is a pairi-t the law t an individ-
uai ti Bi'i'v a letter fn>m c ne town
to another. It i- also against the
law for a firm to hii some one to
deliver monthly sta:tement -. This
can onl v be legally dime by some
om* er . tinuously in t hi t*in ploy i»f
the- firn:

Germlanv has atnnouiu d that
-he i X!>. er her ctdon ies
lost in th.* World w ar ;and will
maint ain this objt*etive. W hen
German v gets her co loiaies back, as
:-hf tit'll htle-s will, i Ythl! g wi
be resti»red to the saim* condition
tha* it svas before the war except
in thi- country ther0#will still re-
main a mountain of -debt caused
by thi \iq . th" -a ix I- of maim <1
and et ¡ripled. and physi ally ht'.nili-
capped men. an«! 1«•nir r
white •losses in a em<*terv on
foreign soil which n:lark the burial
place nlf American -toltlier

A g.-od driver ket■P> hi- eyes on
the t ad while he iis driv in ir. A
poor til ¡vet- turns his head1 t • talk
with other pa-senge in the ••ar.
Thi- ty po of driver is nev‘er safe.

m {M _m
8 For County Treasurer:

MARGARET CURTIS
____  For County and Dist. Clerk:

A. STOVALL
For Commissioner Precinct 1:

FRANK CATES (re-election)
For Commissioner. Precinct No. 2.

EDGAR WOMACK 
E. G. GR1MSLEY 
E. M. CROSXOE 
W. A. (AB) DUNN

1 For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
A. L. DAVIS
A. W. BARKER (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
J. M. MARK (Re-dection) 
HARTLEY EASLEY 
LEM DAVIDSON 
EGBERT FISH

Star Companies obtained from 
Judgi M'. L. Thornton in District 
Court at Dallas, a temporaly in
junction restraining the commis
sion from assuming concurrent 
jurisdiction with incorporated 
towns and cities in rate matters. 
The Commission contends it has 
under tiie State law. eoncumnt 
jurisdiction, while the gas com
pany asserts only the cities anil 
towns may regulate rates.

The Laredo case furnished po
litical ammunition for both Thomp
son and Attorney General Rill 
McCraw, both guh material can
didates. as Thompson wrote the 
Laredo order, while McCraw de
fended i! in the supreme court.

Honor Enough For Woodul 
“ N ed. again. 1 hope." remain

ed Lt. Gov. Walter Woodul as he 
ended his sixteenth term a> Act
ing Governor of Texas, breaking 
all record- in the history of (In
state. The return f Gov. Allred 
from President Roosevelt's lunch- 

. eon in Washington ettuhied W od
ili to return to his campaigning for 
Attorney General. During his 16 
terms Arting Governor, the 
Houston soluti has had opportuni 

I ties to name many coli tu-ls. cut a 
I few t ihb.ms and make other puh- 
I lie appearances -.»huh ought to 
prove helpful in hi- campaign for 
Attorney General.

Political Scene Muddled 
Awaiting further aeti'-n by the

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1:
FRANK MOURE

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1
L. A. (Brudgi) ANDREWS

For Public Weigher Precinct 3:
WILLIAM F. BRADFORD 
E. F. (FRANK) DUNN

* 0 1 1 0  O Y ’ S  
It I S I -\ H 4 S

M  III JAN CAI* Elks Jit.

Inside Nazi Germany
As presented 

Time, loi-.g- h- 
for perhaps the 

Ex-Ambassadi

by Tia- March of 
m.- the full truth 
first time, 

a- Dodd says : "The
members of every American fam
ily. young and old. sh-.uld by all
mean.- 5ft• ‘ Insidc Nazi (iermany,'
as it tf•Ils; the truth about Hitler
and Hi tier’s govi•! nnn nt ■ *

Senat Pittman says: “  'Inside
Nazi Gv iany* shon- exactly what
hap)tn- eben a dictati:>r takes
contro! ol a ilat ion. I think it
highly dc•si* able that thi s picture
be seen b\: evei A merici:tn.”

“ F - i:le Xaz Jenna tr.•— 1058"
Will he own ;RS an addi *d attrae-
tion ar ie Rialt Thea tie Wed-
ne-dav arul TI ••«day. March '.»
and 10 . Feat UT€: pic!un
"Man I'

A. F. Cannon-

Austin.— The decision of the 
U: ile-.! State- Supreme Court in 
the celebrated Laredo gas rate 
a-e. together with another d.-ci- 

-inp, \pe ted during March in the 
. alh 1 ng-drawn out Lone Stai 

-ate rate i a-e. is expected by mcni- 
.11. i,f the Tixn- Railroad ( om- 

mission to affect directly the gas 
rates paid by hundreds of thou- 
sands of gas consumers in several 
hundred Texas towns, cities and 
villages throughout the state. The 
Laredo decision was a complete 
victory for the State, upholding, 
according to Rail Commissioner 
Ernest Thompson, the method and 
procedure utilized by the Rail
road Commission in determining 
valuation of gas prop rtii-s and fix
ing rates. The Lone Stur ease, af
fecting 10O towns. Thompson says, 
followed the pattern laid down in 
the Laredo case, although there 
are different legal questions in
volved. The battle to lower pa
late-. instituted by Thompson 
shortly after he took his place or. 
the Railroad ( * mniissiini, ha.- been 
bittei and lengthy, and tha: it 
must be fought out to the bitter 
t-nd wa- indicated a* the week- 
i nd. when subsidiaries of the Lone

(Con. P .gt- One )
born to them a: 
Thev are 11;, v. - 
Fort Worth. M - 
the FI a:d City 
Boyce D. < am

d
1 ■
O

hree survive, 
e Cannon of 
N. Baker of 

imunity. and
............. f Woodburn.

Oregon. Or.e child died in infancy 
and Clyde Erne.-* Cannon died 
here 1 years ago at the ag f 
30.

Mr. ai d M Cannon rented a
farm north of Plano one year, mov- 

Ru hanlson. Dal

Loca! Capers—
(Continued from Page One)

ing fro l i ■ t-r 
las County:
Count 
Court v.

and
At

here to Cook* 
,ack to Collin 
ng near Dalla-

for five rear.-, ti then estahlish-
< d thei home f«»r thti‘< <• years with
Mr anon's mo•her in FJlari".
after Tf.e death c>f hcr husband.

Later they m<i\'eti buck to Tai-
rant (.'< mty foi fi1■ e years, then
to Ui . k.t Count;v ft• r eignt years.
before lovinir t* F«iard County in
1017. wilore they -ettled «>n a
farm t m » and oin s—hlalf miles west
o f f'row ell Th«ey 1ived there un-
tin comiinjf to Ci ()W(■11 on X 13.
1026. at which t:ime they establish-
ed a MWdwii h shop. He was still 
actively engaged in thi- business 
when strii k* n with pneumonia 
about th re e  weeks ago.

Mr. Cannon wa.- a member of 
the Methodist Church for many 
year- and had been affiliated with 
the ( rowell Methodist Church since 
coming here  He was a good cit- 
iezn and made many friends in thi- 
communitv during hi- 21 years 
residence here.

Mr. and Mr-. Cannon celebrated 
their fiftieth wedding anniversary 
at their home here or. Feb 21 
lit34.

Survivors include hi- widow, 
thrr,. children, three granddaugh
ters. M l . \Y. O. Tyson of East- 
land. Mi ■ Marie Cannon of (Jainc-- 
ville nd Mrs. Howell Hallmark 
of Wink; four inani!-ons, .Johnnie 
anil Low ell Rake o f Foard City 
and Boyce Jr. and Clifford Dean 
Cannon of Woodburn. Ore , and 
one great granddaughter, Patricia 
Jean, of Eastland.

Out-of-town relatives and friend- 
here for the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. \\. O. Tyson and -mall 
daughter of Eastland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howell Hallmark of Wink. 
Mrs. S B. Ray and -on, B. B. Ray. 
and Miss Ruby Goodnight of Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Taylor who live m the extreme 
east part of Foard County.

Tht r- wi re surprisingly few lop
sided -core- :n thirteen games 
played in the tourney. The larg- 
• • ,va- ,-et by Carey, who
bla-te i Medicine Mound from the 
-are Thursday night. 4‘J-27. Carey 
lati defeated Matador. 36-28, in 
the ineliminarie- and then beat 
Quail. »■-••.*>. in the quarter-finals. 
Ir the -emi-finals the Cardinal- 

tp a 23-12 victory over 
Quitaque to enter the finals with 
Crowell.

Crowell’- Wildcats did not play 
Hi *i 1 the quarter-final round Sat
urday morning as they were given 
a by when Silverton. Crowell's 
fir.-* scheduled opponent, did not 
a - ivi Thi- game wa- with E.-tel- 
line, who was also given a bye 
when Dumont did not arrive, and 
the Crowell lads rang un their first 
vi.-torv over the Estelline cagers.

-28. Childress bumped Welling
ton to meet Williams,, who was 
also give na bye by default, in 
the q artei-finals. William- down
ed the Bobcats by one point. 20- 
10. t enter the semi-finals with 
the Wildcat

Kel»ey Oat
Ri“hard Kel-ey, Crowell forward 

and goal garner, wa- unable to 
take pait-in the Williams game 
and one-half of the Carey scrap. 
He played in Crowell's first game 
■ f the tourney against Estelline 

and hit the basket for 15 points, 
hut was forced to b<- given medical 
treatment for an infected foot re
ceived in the Tnalia game two 
decks ago. Although he had little* 
use of his leg and tan high fe* er 
Staurday. he played nearly a ilf 
against the Carey eager- and • • g- 
istered 8 points before he was 
forced to retire from the fray.

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail. Etc.
•Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

principle? in tht* Govt nor ' ac.

Austin seethed with rumors this 
week, as Gov. Allred and Attorney 
General McCraw. hack from Wash
ington, exchanged further verbal 
barrages. The Senate investigat
ing committee moved on to Dallas 
to resume its probe of the Land 
Office, the issue that ha furnished 
most of the iioliti.ii! fireworks tor 
-ev. ral weeks. Hired appeared 
winner of the preliminary rounds, 
u- Land Commissioner Bill Mc
Donald ha- cancelled two id the 
disputed oil lea-es on State lands, 
whilt McCraw filed suits to cancel 
nine ethers— a- demanded by All-

Ihe hotel lobbies buzzed with 
tumors that Allred wa- preparing 
to announce for a thi*<1 trim, and 
the Gov. i nor declined to com
ment, He took a final shot at Me- 
Craw. a- he made reference to Me- 
Craw’s reputed for met Kl in ac
tivities. when he told correspon- 

etn- asking about his plan-: ''I'll 
wait until Bill McCraw comes out 
fi in under hi- bed.-heet.”

The Governor gave further evi- 
ilence that the Federal judge-hip 
i-sue is not entirely out of his 
mind at his pres- confi remi*, wh n 
he remarked. omnienting upon his 
advice to the San Antonio pecan 
strikers to seek a mint injunction 
against police interference with 
their pickets:

"The ianger- couldn't do any
thing to belli them. What they

ced is indicia! iuthority— and

that is soniething 1 haven’t got 
vet." thè Governo: -aid.

l’ rnuon Method* Qur»tioncd
(tf particular signifirance to 

Texas politicians who are urging 
••pensiona for evei ybody" wa.- thè 
aiinounu ment troni Washmg." 
ihi- week that state officiai- «» 
Oklahoma ha\c been sunim.mcd 
bv thè Ke.l tal Social hecuiuty 
Board— wliiih puts up __ hall tm 
pensioti tnom v in al! Stai» - •"

' -hi.w muse w In thev shouldnt be 
depnved of Fed tal pensioni funds 

i he, ause of failure to ohey thè r co 
ti ral regulat ioti-, The Seeurity 
' Board charges that Oklahoma - ad- 
ministtation of it- pensimi lav. la 
Preti lax and discriminatoiy. nrc.ly 
aci d heing denied. and persoti- n»t 

: a cede ilrawing pensioris. Okiaho 
ma ha- thè highest pereentag» m 
aged persons rcniving pension
ili any State in thè Union, wi'h 
Texa- ranking a do e second. Any 
r: laxation of thè Texas regula- 

'*ii"is. Stati officiai- daini, will re- 
sull in cutting off <■!' thè Federai 
pensimi aiti, amounting in Texas
10 about #(».00(».00() a year, Ibi;
11 v i-  pensimi poli nuniber- ground 
] 15.000 persoli- ut pre-ent,

Texa» Officiai* Protest 
IL otesting again-t a residui ioti 

|,\ Senatov Ni in Congi>---. whi< h 
woultl transfer control of all 

1 Coastal water to thè Navy Depii't- 
nieiit. -evi rai Texas ottìeials wme 
:. Washington thi- w * k. U iti:

SEE OUR NEW S I C i H
Write Your FIRE, TORNADO H All

M olili.K . CASI1 \LTV und any «Ihn kind „nytoTge * 

ANCE >mi need. th.—V

fe are 
— Moy

Hughston Insurance Ageir?est til<«

and !M. I.

I'hnnt 2'‘!>
lirOH STON

t I ou'dL

1 iitential oil production owned by 
tin Stair worth many millions of 
dollar- under submerged coastal 
lands "if th.  Gulf coast, Texas Im
an inorinoti- »ake. Imwyers here 
-av t .t Federal congt es-ional res- 
I lutimi, w;ii• li La- already pissed 
tl.r S e n a t e ,  would be unconstitu
tional -o far a.- loxas is eoncetn- 

e coastal water« ware 
-tiei ifieally reserved unde! tho 
•iia v of annexation when the Re.
: lie I h-ea ni i a state, but they

aie -tire a h 
would lie i 
passed the 
testants in. 
sinner Mel ). 
crai Aim 1.1 
the State 
ous repre-i p' 
nies.
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ßefrigeratfan M
with year-round low temperature 

of 40-45 degrees

Costs as Little as

DON'T BE FOOLED IN JULY BY THE 
KIND THAT'S GOOD ONLY IN FEBRUARY 1

Tr)  their statements and you u ill be saved the experi
ence of trying the box uith insufficient low tern- 

peratures for West Texas summer weather,

EMBER how crude* the* old family bus o f a de*cadc 
. or so ago st*t*ms today? Cost three or four times as 

much to operate as the present efficient machine. W ell, Sir, 
the same is true o f electric refrigerators. They blazed the 
trail, bringing the greatest domestic improvement of all time 
into every other West Texas home by 1937. So now, in 1938, 
there is no comparison with those pioneer models. Electric 
refrigeration o f today gives absolute food protection with 
temperatures around 40 to 45 degrees—the only safe tem
perature. N o other form o f mechanical refrigeration can offer 
this guarantee at any price. But Electric Refrigeration gives 
that guarantee at a cost which drops to less than 3 cents a daylWestlèxas Utilitieii

Company
See Your Electric Refrigeration Deal«» Baiar« P..»
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Trxi*S!clLoculs A nice shipment studio couches. 

— \V. R. Womack.

I>0. HA|Li

er kind 0f [orge * R°llator refrigerators 
■''f proven their economy and 

th.—W. R. Womack.

We have baby chicks first o f 
every week at Moyer Produce.

fe  are now doing custom hatch- 
—Moyer Produce.

I lest tilî A gencétime to paint. Use “ Sun 
“ Snolite” or “ Fiasco.”

STON 

< t«»well

Redwing” pure linseed oil. 
■ f. R. Womack.

Irs. H. W. Cotner and small 
, Tommie, of Altus, Okla., 
it last week with Mrs. Cot- 
s parents, Mr. and M -. J. t'. 
mpson.

Four-piece tied room suite only 
$32.00.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. E. C. Bennett has returned 
from an extended visit with her 
son in Coleman and with a si-tor 
in Jacksboro.

¡12-volt Giant Wincharger for 
radio, lights, washing machine, 
etc.— W. R. Womack.

See
chicks

Moyer Produce for baby

ANNUAL SPRSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN 
CLOSED Sh^RD AY; PROBABLY 

BEST IN HISTORY OF PAPER

n Iron Man’

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream ' 
and hides and buy your feed at | 
Ballard Produce Co.

La«
At:

ion,

6-volt Winchargers for radi" ; 
and lights. Come, see latest.— W.

I R. Womack.

I Mrs. Foster Davis and small son, j 
I Bobbie, are in Rule visiting rela-1
! tives.

The Foard County News now 
prints 1,200 papers each week 
and, although we do not have rec
ords to prove this statement, we 
believe from every standpoint the 
annua! subscription campaign for 
the fall of 1037 and the first of 
1938, has been the best we have 
had for many years at least. More 
new subscribers have be n added 
to our list than in former years.

WL> believe there are a few of 
our subscribers in the county who 
wanted to renew their papers hut 
could not get to town on account 
o f the had weather last Saturday. 
This also may be true with -omo in 
Crowell. For the benefit of these 

are extending the $1.50 rate

Î

Johnson’s cream white furniture 
polish. Try it.— W. R. Womack. \| ---------

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

$5.00 for your old mattress in 
o n  our better “ Inner Spring" type. 
— W. R. Womack.

OR
mu

<Si

,7
E RATINO (W

Writing 
never 
tires me 
anymore» 
I use a 
Feather- 
touch!

ake* no «(fort to write with a 
that ( lid u  smoothly over the 

«r  without even the pressure 
its Own weight. Platinum iu 
writing fluid channel of the 

thertonch point makes possible 
foot two-way writing- a natural 
pt when held normally, a fine 
i when turned over. The Bal- 
• shape makes it easy to hold ■ 
OM-atroka vacuum-filler makes 
aay to fill, ampty and thorough- 
tlaan. Ramamber that all Sheaf- 
pen*, whether of lever type oi 
ibla-barral'lypc. are one stroke 
uum-fillera! Try a Sheaf fet 
thertonch-now! Sheaffer s are 
ad from $3.75 up.

Sell your poultry, eggs, hides 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Nice large clothes hampers, 
$3.00.— W. R. Womack.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

Use pure gum spirit turpentine, 
the best in town.— W. R. Womack.

' Miss Mary Elizabeth Hughston 
| of Denton spent Saturday and Sat- 
| urday night at home. She was tak- 
! en back to Denton Sunday by her 
| mother. Mrs. M. L. Hughston.

Norge - Rollator refrigerator-. 
1 large or small, have “ flexible”  
shelves.— W. R. Womack.

! WILL PREACH SUNDAY

Rev. W. R. Fitzgerald will 
■ preach at the Baptist Church next 
Sunday at the morning hour af
ter an absence of some time due 
to ¡lines-. He i- now able to re
sume his duties as pastor.

The all-porcelain Norge-Rollu- 
tor refrigerators have most at
tractive specialty features. —  W. 

: R. Womack.

EX-STUDENTS BANQUET..FEEDER’S
y  ¡Drag Store

A banquet for ex-students of 
Texas University will be held at 
Lake Pauline Tuesday evening. 
March 1. by the Tri-County Fix- 
Students Association, according to 
announcement made this week by 
Slerl Kincaid. Mr. Kin. aid and 
Granville Lanier will be in charge 
of reservations in this county.

Norge gas ranges. $65.00 to 
$119.50. For concentrator burn- 

¡er any genuine "Broilator."— W. 
R. Womack.

“ ""FURNITURE
FOR EVERY NOOK IN THE HOME

decade 
:imes as 
ell, Sir, 
zed the 
all time 
in 1938, 
Electric 
>n with 
fe tern- 
in offer 
n gives 
sadajd

Bed room suites you will like for only

$39.50 and up.

•  •

Living room suites in a variety of styles £ 9 Q  C f t  
and upholstering's priced up from -----------

50c COUPON
ing this ad and coupon to our store Saturday or 

day next week. It’s worth 50c on any purchase 
~,60 or more. One coupon to each customer.. S. Henry & Co.

we
until next Saturday. Feb. 26

No papers will be stopped until 
next weyk. If yen know the time o f 
your subscription has expired, 
please see us by Saturday so that 
you will not miss an issue.

We want to attain thank our 
readers for the loyal support giv
en us. Such support gives us re
newed energy to put forth the un
tiring efforts necessary to print 
the type of weekly newspaper we 
are anxious to publish, a paper) 
that i.- of vital interest to every 
family in the county.

The year of 1938 with tht elec
tion of county, district and state 
officials coming on, prospects 
bright for a buntper crop yield, and 
greater interest in oil activities 
than ever before in the history of 
the ounty, gives promise o f more 
and better local news stories than 
it has ever been our privilege to 
chronicle and we want you to en
joy them. See that your home pa
per will make you a visit each 
week for the coming year!

The following li.-t of renewals 
and new subscribers has been re
ceived since Feb. 8:

R. J. Thomas, city; Mrs. C. B. 
Garlinghouse, Siloam Springs, 
Ark.; W. M. Cox, Foard City; I.. 
R. Morgan, Vivian Rt.; Mrs. J. C. 
Cumley, Amariilo; Roscoe Eu
bank. city; F. W. Brown, city; (>. 
K. Connell, Rt. 2; A. T. McWil
liams. Lytle. Texas; W. C. Mc- 
Kown, Wichita Falls; .1. G. Coop
er. city; Charlie Reynolds, Vivian 
Rt.; Dave Shultz. Rt. 2.

Llovd R. Stranger, Tru-cott; 
E. V. Cato. Thalia; Mrs, W. II. 
Bell, city; R. C. Johnson. Rt. 2: 
A. W. Lilly, city; R. Huskey, Rt. 
2: Henry Maehae, Rt. 1; Sam Ros
enthal. Taylor; J. Y. Bradford. 
Rt. 2: Miss Inez Sloan, Dallas; Dr. 
Roy Sloan, Terrell; A. L. Sloan, 
city; Texas Natural Gas Co., Kort 
Worth; Mrs. C. C. Sheldon, Sla
ton; Mrs. R. A. Yeats. Winters.

Rev. E. L. Yeats, city; Mrs. H. 
FI. Hays, city; Miss Grace Rob
erts, Durant, Okla.; J. F. Steele, 
city: F’ . C. Borehardt, Foard City; 
Miss Bettie Borehardt. Houston; 
Hetman Gloyna, Thalia; R. B. 
Adams. Vernon; A. R. Mills, city; 
H. W. Halsell, Sanderson; Guy R. 
Wells, city; J. L. Williams, city: 
W. J. Garrett, Rt. 2: Leonard T. 
B( iren, Rt. 1; Wichita F’alls.

Mrs. J. I.. Rennels, Thalia; I.. 
D. Fox, Rt. 2; Mrs. Dennis D. 
Hairston, Quanah; Glen Fox. Ker- 
mit; I. T. Graves, city: D. C. 
G eer, city; FI. Kenner, Margaret;, 
Mrs. FI. Kenner, city; M. N. Ken
ner. city; Miss Leona Young. Dal
las; Foster Davis, city; Merl Kin
caid, city: Mrs. N. A. Crowell, 
city; E. M. Crosnoe, city; J. L. 
Klepper, Los Angeles; Rarsdale 
Lanier, city. i

P. D. Fergeson. Mangum, Okla.; 
Dr. J. M. Hill, city; Mrs. A. H. 
Clark, Oklahoma City; R. F. Der- 
ington, Thalia; Mr-. W. B. Cur
ry, Brookhaven. Miss.; T. N. Bird
song, Levelland; Mrs. W. 
ton. Los Angeles; C. T.
Rt. 2; J. W. Spotts, Rt. 
bock f C. C. Joy, Rt. 1 ; O. 
try, Rt. 1: S. W. Gentry, Rt. 1; 
Mrs. Caroline Crawford, Kansas 
City, Mo.. L. I. Saunders, city; H. 
D. Nelson, city: Mi's. Walter E. 
Reynolds, Portales, N. M.; Paul 
J. Merrill, Henrietta.

D. Boy- 
Murphy. 
5. Lub- 
M. Gen-

Tom Ray Robert*
First Lieutenant 
at Tarleton College

Tom Ray Roberts o f  Crowell is 
a first lieutenant in the John Tarle- 
tion College cadet corps which 
recently received the commenda
tion o f Maj. Gen. Herbert J. 
Brees, commander of the Eighth j 
Corps Area, according to a news 
item released by the college.

After reviewing and inspecting i 
the Tarleton cadet corps in a vis
it to the campus. General Brees 
said to Cadet Col. John Hammonds 
of $an Antonio; “ Colonel Ham
monds, you have a nice outfit here; 
it is something to be proud o f.” 

Later, speaking to Tarleton's 
professor o f military science and 
tactics. Maj. James D. Bender, j 
General Brees said; "Tarleton is 
to be congratulated on the fine 
showing it made today.”

Tom Ray is a senior in the pre- 1 
medical department and was a dis
tinguished student last year.

5 f in i - 5 L I P
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BOW L and JAR COVER SETS

Set of 5 Covers 
for only 49c

M.S. Henry & Co.

New Farm Bill 
Has W h e a t  

Plan Features
College Station. Feb. 23.— The 

new AAA F’arm Bill just passed 
by Congress will offer wheat farm
ers a well-rounded wheat program 
including acreage allotments, ag- 
ricultuial conservation payments, 
wheat loans, crop insurance, and 
marketing quotas if supplies arc 
so large that quotas are necessary, 
according to Geo. Slaughter, chair
man of the Texas Agricultural 
Conservation < ’ommittee.

The following brief summary 
of how these provisions in the new 
farm bill will operate for wheat 
fanners is given by Slaughter.

The Act provides for acreage 
allotments to wheat farmers each 
year which will produce enough 
wheat for domestic consumption 
and exports and provide a sub
stantial surplus for reserve. The 
Act will aim to provide a supply 
each yeai of around 900 million 
bit.-hols. Wheat allotments will be 
made for 1938, but only for the 
put; sc of computing AAA pay
ments to farmers. The act pro
vides that compliance for 1938 
shall be checked against the gen
eral soil-depleting goal for each 
farm. The* first a reage allotments 
which will apply full - will be those 
for 1939.

Pajnrent- to farmers will be 
made under the provision- of the 
1938 Agricultural Conservation 
Program. The Act also provides 
for parity payments to iarmeis, 
but only if specific additional 
funds are made available for this 
purpose.

The Act provides that wheat 
loans are to be made to farmers 
in nay year in which the farm price 
of wheat on June 15 is let*- than 
52 per cent of the parity price of 
wheat, or in any year in which the 
July wheat estimate is more than 
the normal domestic consumption 
and exports of about 700 million 
bushels. These loans are to be 
made by the Commodity Credit 
Corporation and are to be made 
at between 52 and 75 per cent of 
the parity price at the beginning 
of the marketing year. Loans may 
be made in 1938 if prices or sup
plies are within the limits set by 
the Act.

The Act establishes a Federal 
Crop Insurance Corporation. This 
corporation will offer crop insur
ance to wheat farmers, beginning 
with the 1939 crop. Farmers who 
store wheat under marketing 
quotas may use- some o f this wheat 
to pay premiums on crop insur
ance. Under the crop insurance 
plan farmers can pay premiums in 
wheat and receive loss payment in 
wheat.

Marketing quotas are provided 
in years when the total supplies of 
wheat exceed approximately 950 
million bushels. Marketing quotas 
when approved by a two-thirds ma-) 
jority o f farmers in a referendum, 
will apply to all commercial wheat 
growers. Farmers who produce 
less than 100 bushels o f wheat are 
exempt from the quotas. When 
there are

Jack (Iron Man) Kern, famous 
for his unlimited ability to per
form feats of strength and *: -
ability, is shown above whil in 
the act of pulling terrific load.- 
along the streets o f many Texas 
towns where he ha- performed. 
He will demonstrate hi- power- on 
the street in Crowell Saturday af
ternoon at 3 o ’clock. The “ Iron 
Man.”  a former wrestler and na
tionally known athlete, ha- held 
the world’s record for eighteen 
tears for pulling the great -t load 
imposed on any living • hum in 
pro portion to hi- size.

There is no 
"Sun Proof” u 
Womack.

better 
r Sno,

paint 
te.— W

han j 
R.

VISIT IN FORT WORTH

Meri Kituaid and Le. Bla« k and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ni.gy vi-i'o i i* 
Fort Worth Tuesda; where Mr. 
Kincaid and Mr. Black, officials of 
the Crowell Stat - Bank, attended 
a meeting of member- «.f the Sev
enth District, State Banker- Asso
ciation. A banquet \va- served in 
the Texa- Hotel Tuesday at n on 
for the visiting banker-.

I will trade 
gas range on 
Womack.

for yu 
a new

ur old oil 
one.— W. R.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to txpii -- our appre
ciation for the kindness shown u- 
during the ¡lines- and death o f 
our mother. Mrs. G. W. McKoxvn. 
The flora! offering was beautiful 
and was also greatly appreciated. 
May God's blessings abide with all 
o f you.

The McKown Family.

Lots of prettv felt floor cover
ing. 6 ft. and 9 ft. wide.— W. R. 
Womack.

farmer will be asked to hold a part 
o f his crop off the market in order 
to keep prices from being demor
alized. Quotas will not be effective 
in 1938 unless funds are provided 
by Congress for parity pay menti
on wheat in 1938.

Coleman
Womack.

gasoline irons.— W. R.

Johnson’s 
quart $1.20.-

Glo-Coat. pint 45c. 
—W. R. Womack.

Zenith and Watterson 
Electric and farm sets. — 

marketing quotas, each j Womack.

radios. 
W. R.

WASHING and GREASING
IS OUR SPECIALTY  

Upholstery Vacuum Cleaned
RA YM O N D S MAGNOLIA STATION

•  •  •
Phone Wholesale Orders to 216J

RAYMOND BURROW, Magnolia Agent

LIVE ON

THE SUNNY SIDE!

Bask in the bright sunlight of financial security where 

the shadows of sudden money worries can never pene

trate. This sounds much harder than it actually is. 

The first thing to do is to open a bank account: the rest 

comes by adding to it regularly, in large or small 

amounts. It’s surprising how quickly an account will 

grow when handled in this manner. Some day, you’ll 

have enough to meet emergencies, to take that coveted 

trip or just live happily, knowing you are secure.

ffifamamn. Singaron Bhawet

Primrose Petroleum 
Company Appoint* 

Distributor Here
J. W. Spotts Implement Co. re

ceived a contract Thursday of last 
week a- distributor in the Crowell 
di-triet for Primrose motor 'bl
and greases, according to an
nouncement made at that time by 
Ira J. R u-eil of Abilene, special 
lepresentativ . These products 
will i>e handled in connection with 
the John Deere tractot agency, 
and the company will be in position 
to sell at wholesale prices to farm
er* and owners of fleets of trucks.

The Primrose Petroleum < - >m- 
pany, with general offices in Dal- 
ia-. was incorporated in 1916. 
Through this agency tractor oils 
and greases will be featured, a- 
wcll a- industrial lubrication. 
Distribution throughout the West 
Texas section from Ballinger to 
Amarillo, i- made principally with 
tractor dealers.

Hi announcing the appointment 
of a dealer in Crowell Mr. 
Russell had the following to -ay 
of Jack Spotts, owner and manag
er o f the implement company 
"Mr. Spotts is an enthusiastic 
young business man and th - Prim- 
i o-e Petroleum Co. i- expecting 
him to be one o f its very best 
agents.”

A dandy ironing board only 
$1.35. Other-, $2.26. — W. R. 
Womack.

Lot« of new picture moulding. 
— W. R. Womack.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank th<»-e who 

aided u.- with theii kindne-se- 
and sympathy during the illne-- 
and death of our beloved husband 
and lathei'. We also appreciat 
tire beautiful floral offering-.

Mrs. A. F’. Cannon.
Harvey Lee Cannot and wif 
All's, i). N. Baker an'! Familr. 
Boyce Cannon and Family,

Genuine Gold Sea] 9x12 rug-, 
our pick. $5.90 to $6.95; yours, 
$7.50.— W. R. Womack.

Applications for 
1938 Crop and Feed 
Loans Being Taken

Applications for emergency 
crop and feed loan.- for 1938 ate 
now being received in Crowell by 
Mi.-.- Alma Walkt t ¡it the loan o f
fice on the south side of the court 
house square.

The loans will be made, as in the 
past, only to farmers who cannot 
obtain credit from any other 
source. The money loaned will 
b« limited to the fa. tiler’s immedi
ate and actual cash needs for 
growing his 1938 crops or for 
the put ha.-e of feed for livestock, 
and the amount which may be 
loaned to any one farmer in 1938
may not ext eed $400.

Farme: who can obtain the
fundif? fn an in<lividu al, produc-
t ion er<?(lit association, nank. oi'
other■ coricei n are not <- litri ble for
cron and oa ns from the
hirifi :*y < rop and 1-bed Loan
Seeti if the F«arm Credit Ad-

it rat ion. Tin• loan1- will not
in- made to .-tand.t id rehabilitation
elioni1 whot?e cm rent needs ale
provided fot■ by the Furm .Seeur-
it V Administrai ion. formerly
known a.- th<• Resettleme*nt Admin-
istrat ion.

As in the past, farme rs who oh-
tain eme ? £0ne y erop and feed
loans wi] \ give as security a first

n thg crop financed, or a first 
* the livestock.

Wh re l an- are made to ten
ants. the landlord.-, or others hav
ing at. interest in th<- crops fi- 
nanc( I ot the livestock to he fed, 
are required to wac.'e their claims 
in fa\"r of a lien to the Governor

Reg-
Feed

Sell your poultry , egg.-, hides
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Window shad«-. ti 10 . 25 . 
4«*. , 45 , 50c. Others 60c to $1.25 
for • <6.— W. R. Womack.SATURDAY

SPECIALS
JELLO, All Flavors, each. . . . .  4 c

FINEST. 3 PACKAGES

POTATOES, finest, 10lbs. .. J  § c
RED or W HITE

Grapefruit, Texas Seedless, per lb. • 2£c
\\ e Will Have 2.00(1 Pounds

APPLES, per peck. . . . . . , . 3 5 C
FA N C Y ROMAN BEAUTIES

Texas O R A N G E S, 20 bushels, per lb. 3£c
BUY THEM BY THE POUND

FRESH TOMATOES, 2 lbs. 2 5 c
PACK ED IN FLORIDA

Lettuce, Iceburg heads, 2 heads 7  c
Sweet Potatoes, Porto Ricos, 5 lbs. . . 18c

Lemons, large Sunkist, doz, 2 3 c
Cabbage, green firm heads, !b. 4  c
BANANAS, plenty of them, per doz. . 15c

CARROTS, large bunches. 2 for 7 c
Grape juice, Royal Purple, pt. bottle . . 15c
ONION SETS, Yellow and Red, gal. 20c

W H Y P A Y  MORE?

Seed Potatoes, red ones, bu. $1.35
TO M ATO JUICE, 3 large can* . . . .  21c

GOLD BAR or CAM PBELL'S

BEANS, large navys, 5 lbs .. 3  7 c
Green Beans, White Pony, No. 2 can* 10c

F O X - W A Y
FOOD MARKET
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For Sale
Used Car Bargains

1936 Ford Tudor $425
1936 Ford Tudor 5
1935 Ford Coupe $ : » 2 5
1934 Ford Coupe V 'J )j
1933 Ford Tru k ¿20'>
1934 Chevrolet Truck •S 2 2 5
1933 Ford B Puk-l o SIT.'
1927 T Sedan $45

Several Cheaper Cars.
SELF MOTOR COMPANY

FOR SALE-—1Crosley 10-tube cab
in uet radio. In excellent condition. 
SI 5.00. Phone 0,24.

Strayed
MR. AND MRS. TOM RUSSELL 
of Crowell have complimentary 
guest tickets awaiting: them at The 
News of rice to see agues 1 ’ t 
l'.'oS” at the Rialto Theatre at the 
Saturday night preview, Sunday 
or Monday.

Wanted

Christian Scianea Church ,
Sunday School at 10 a. tn.
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services at 

8 o'clock.
Sunday, Feb. 27. 1938. Subject:1 

' “ Christ Jesus."
The public is cordially invited.

Christian Science Service»
“ Christ Je-us" is tin subject o f; 

! the Lesson-Sermon which will be | 
| read in all Churches of Christ., 
Scientist, on Sunday. February 2 ,.

The Golden Text is: “ V\e prearil | 
¡not out selves, but Christ Jesus I 
; the Lord; and ourselves your serv- j 
ants for Jesus’ ,-ake" (II ( orinth-1 
lam 4 :5).

Among; the citations which com-, 
• prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Thomu-j 
ciith unto him. Lord, we know not 

I whither thou goest; and how can, 
we know the way? Jesu» suit1, unto j 
him. I am the way, the truth, and j 
he life: no man cmiieth unto the 

Father, but by me”  (John 14:5.!
j 6).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes;
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” b\ Mary Baker Eddy:] 
■'Tht. real man being linked b y , 
Science to his Maker. mortals| 
need only turn from sin and lose 
sight of mortal selfhood to find 
Christ, the real man and his rela
tion to (iod. and to recognize the 

i divine sonship" (page 3 1 0 .
MR. AND MRS. H. D. POLAND
o f Crowell have complimentary 
guest tickets awaiting them at The 
News office to see “ Vogues of 
11*38" at the Rialto Theatre at j 
the Satuuiay night preview. Sun-; 
day or Monday.

Salesmen WTanted

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 
Route o f 800 families. Write Raw- 
leigh's. Dept. TXB-1T5-SAT, Mem
phis. Tenn.. or see Otto Teinert, 
Crowell. Texas. 3,p

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.-—Furd Halsell. tf ,
NO WOOD hauling, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed on 
land ow’ned or leased by me. Any 
est extent of law.— W. B. John
son. tf
MISS ETHEL MAYE CHILCOAT
of Truseott has a complimentary; 
guest ticket awaiting her at The 
News office to see “ \ogues of j 
1038" at the Rialto Theatre at , 
the Saturday night preview. Sun
day or Monday.

ATTENTION
Interested in a Beauty Course?

Mrs. Rockwell's new pay as you 
learn plan of enrolling in her 
school makes a course within the 
reach of everyone. For complete 
informaiton address your card or 
letter to Dept. A. Dallas School of 
Beauty Culture, 4204 Gaston 
Ave., Dallas. Texas. 37

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 

1840. A. F & A. M.,
-Mu■ vh i »1. 8 p. m. Mem- 
rher- urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

HENRY BLACK. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

Tom Thumb Died of Apoplexy

Gen. Tom Thumb, the famous 
midget, whose real name was 
< harles Sherwo d Stratton, died 
a: Middleboi-o, Mas ., in 1883, of 
apoplexy. Ht> was forty-five vears 
old.

P l a c i n g  the Responsibility 
Wheie It Belongs: Not long ago 
in the town in which I live the 
Merchant’s Committee o f the 
Chamber of Commerce came be
fore the Ministeral Alliance of 
the town and asked that the min
isters take part in a campaign to 
force certain grocery stores and 
other merchants of the town to 
close their places of business on 
Sunday. The Ministeral Alliance 
vet y wisely refused to have any
thing to do with the situation, oth
er than to make a statement in 
their pulpit* of the request that 
iiad been made of them, and to 
pass the problem back to the peo- 
rle of the community by saying 
that if all the professed Christians, 
who were presumed by their pro
fession- to stand for Sabbath ob
servance, would refuse to trade 
with the merchants who kept their 
grocery stores open on Sunday, the 
problem would be solved. I think 
the Ministeral Alliance acted most 
wisely. The question of proper 
Sabbath observance L- not a thing 
that the ministers of a prdfessed 
Christian community should have 
to fight for. This is one matter 
regarding which admonition from 
the pulpit should not be necessary. 
As long as professed Christians 
trade with merchants who keep 
their stores open on Sunday ther- 
will be found merchants who will 
keep their stores open. I believe 
the Ministeral Alliance of my town 
placed the responsibility exactly 
where it belongs—on the professed 
Christians, who alone are re- 
-ponsiiil, for the disregard of the 
Sabbath day by the merchants of 
mv town.

— rneraber.< i
APOCALYPSE . CREEK WORD Commiss io

AND THE FOUR HORSEMEN” F<ibi1uar..i
Apocalypse i- a Greek word

disc 1 
Cnk

,OS(*<t
IV II.’

•uieantn«: “ reveilation.”  ami i- ap- made such
pi iod chiefly to thc Book of Rev* - 1 821 I '
lation and moi*• -pecificaily to the : adh') £onti
la.-t book of tii*- N w Testament Fi*bruar
otherwise calle 1 “ Thy Revelation ite •
of St. John the Divine." which 
reads in part a- follows:

“ And I -aw when the Lamb op
ened r.i >f the s< al<; anti I heard, 
as it were the noise of thunder, 

beasts saying.

f 1 a V»
d see. . 
hite hoi

And L -aw
; and h<

. and 
that

him had a bowf and a ero
\va; ■n unto him; and he w
for th - ' g, and to conqi
An d wh<•n he had open dl the s
oneI seal , I hear•d the secimd be1 r* ryio and .-■re. And there w
out ano! use that was r
ï.nc1 pow Kiven to him t
- at there•on to tak peace from
earth. aiid that they should kill *
ancither; and Üiere was j¡riven

him :a prr eat sword. Aind w
he had opened1 the third sea-
heard the third beast say. Corne
and And [ beheld, and
i lack hor.-e : ar i he tha t sat on

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulsion, which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul
sion. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulsion is one word—not 
two, and it has no hyphen in it. 
Ask for it plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle is Creomulsion, and 
you’ll set the genuine product and 
the relief you want. (Adv.)

THIS W E E K  IN H ISTO RY

February 21— Coinage of $3 
gold pie cs authorized by C. S. 
government, 1853. Washington 
monument dedicated at Washing
ton. I). C.. 1885.

February 2 2 —  Birthday of 
¡eorge Washington. born a t ; 

Bridges Creek, Ya., 1732.
President Wilson named the 

of the Federal Trade
n. 1915.
y 23— Sir Walter Scott 
himself as “ the Great 
” whose writings had 
i a profound impression, 
•esident Coolidge signed t 
rol bill. 1 ',(27. 
y 24— United States 
titled treaty with Japan. 

11*11. C. S. troops rushed to EC 
Paso to protect American inter-! 
ests on the border. 11*12.

February 25— Conscription Bill, 
passed the C. S. House of Repr -  
ontatives by a vote of 115 to 41*. 

1st',:,. Tunnels under Hudson Riv- 
, r, connecting New York and Nev, 

¡Jersey, opened, 11*08.
February 26— Napoleon escaped , 

; from Elba, accompanied by his i 
! old guard. 1815. Treaty of Peace i 
¡between France and Prussia sign
ed at Versailles. 1871.

February 27 —Congress assum
ed jurisdiction of Columbia, 1801.

| “ Los Angeles" completes fiist non- 
top flight United States to Pana

ma. 11*28.

him had a pair of balances in his 
hand. And I heard a voice in the 
midst of the four beasts say, A 
measure of wheat for a penny, and 
three measures of barley for a 
penny; and see thou hurt not the 
oil and the wine. And when he had 
opened the fourth seal. I heard 
the voice of the fourth beast say. 
Come and see. And I looked, and 
behold a pale horse: and hi.- name 
that sat on him was Death, and 
Hell followed with him. And pow
er was given unto them over the 
fourth part of the earth, to kill 
with sword and with hunger, and 
with death, and with the beasts of 
the earth.”

The phrase “ the four horsemen 
of the Apocalypse,”  says a writer 
in the Indianapolis News, was 
popularized by a novel of that 
name by Bla-eo ibanez. It is a 
story of the German invasion of 
France in 1914. In the panorama 
presented, a wealthy Argentinean 
settled in France, with a passion 
for “ collecting," is the central 
figure. His family is connected with 
German families by marriage and 
this circumstance complicates the 
story. The family represent.- the 
country of France under the 
scourge of the four horsemen, war, 
famine, pestilence, and death.
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The Situation

DOMINANT INDUSTRIES BOOST 
GENERA! TEXAS WAGE LEVELS

FDA Closes Year 
With Good Record, 

Supervisor Says in 
are 
ey vt

Dallas.— (Special) —  Analyzing 
the effects of wages in dominant 
Texas industries on general wage 
levels, a report of the All-South 
Development Council today point
ed out that consistently high wag
's paid by the state's natural re
source industries may be consid
ered largely responsible for the 
relatively high per capita annual 
wage of 81*27 for all Texas indus
trial workers.

TH OU GH TS OF SERIOU S 
M OM ENTS

On the basis of the most re
cent Census of Manufactures. Tex
as' average industrial wage ranks 
well ahead of other Southern states 
where there has not been compar
able natural resource development 
to contribute such a lift. Texas’ 
§927 compares with $664 for Ala
bama. $662 for North Carolina, 
$615 for South Carolina, $743 for 
Tennessee. $59*) for Georgia, $620 
for Arkansas, $738 for Louisiana 
and $541 for Mississippi.

Our grand business is not to 
see what lies dimly at the dis
tance, but to do what lies clearly 
at hand.— Carlyle.

That action is best that pro
cures the greatest happiness La
the greatest numbers. — Hutchi
son.

A slender acquaintance with the 
world must convince every man, 
that actions, not words, are the 
true criterion o f the attachment 
of friends; and that the most lib
eral professions of good will are 
very far front being the surest 
marks of it.— George Washington.

Workers in resource industries 
ire, on the whole, the best-paid 
'age earners in Texas, it was 
-hown. Those engaged in crude 
petroleum production had an av
erage annual wage, in the 1935 
tables, of $1.517. Sulphur produc
tion and petroleum refining show
ed averages of $1,441 and $1,329 
•espectively.

Streets Safer Than 
Home, Says Expert

The “ competitive”  wage effect of 
these high levels on industries 
utilizing similar types of labor is 
seen, the report -ays, in the fact 
that wages for workers in railroad 
repair shop- averaged $1.219. in 
ship and boat building and repair, 
31.220. in machinery manufactur
ing, $1.190: and machine shops, 
$1.208. These were topped on
ly by newspaper and periodical 
printing and publishing workers— 
highly skilled labor— at $1,473 per 
capita.

In addition to the effect on oth
er industrial wages, these healthy 
payrolls, thu- far maintained with 
difficulty in the face o f steadily 
rising taxes, themselves play a 
part in putting Texas among the 
leading states in per capita “ spend
able income" tables. The r< port 
pointed out that "ability to main
tain thes levels which have con
tributed so much to the Texas per 
capita earning ar.d purchasing pow_ 
er cannot help being adversely af
fected by further tax burdens. 
Texas on industry is of more con
cern to the ‘ little fellow’ than he 
usually realizes, not only because 
costs are passed along to him in 
the form of higher prices, but al
so because these rising costs have 
to be balanced by operating econ
omies which cut into the workers’ 
payroll. When this happens, es
pecially to industries which set the 
pace, general wage levels suffer."

Manufacture of carbon black, 
considered a natural resource in
dustry since natural gas is the sole 
:aw material in the product, was 
also high on the wage-paying scale, 
with an average of $1,142. Whoi -  
sale meat packing workers earned 
$1,043.

Annual per capita wages for 
some of the other industries that 
are representative and widely dis
persed in the state: Flour anil oth
er grain mill pioducts, $870; bread 
and bakery products, $941; lum
ber ami timber products. 8583: 
cottonseed oil, cake and meal prod
uit-, $475; cotton manufactures, 
3536: men’s clothing and furnish
ing. $527; women’s, misses’ and 

'children’s apparel, $589; ice man
ufacture, $918; non-alcoholic bev- 
■'rages. $946.

HE \DS MANUFACTURERS

Charles It. Honk, president of tbe 
American Rolling Mill company, 

, Middletown. Ohio, who was elected 
president of the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers for 1938. The 
election took place at the first meet
ing of the new board of directors in 
New York. Ilook surceeds William 
B. Warner, prr i-lcn*. of the Mr Call 
corporation, who was chosen chair
man of the board.

Do you know that more people 
died iii the United States from 
home accidents than in traffic mas
sacres in 1936— 38,500 against
37,800; that an estimated 5,620,-
000 persons suffered non-fatal ac
cidents in the home?

Statistically speaking, you were 
safer out there in the mad rush 
of motor traffic, according to 
Richard E. Vernor, manager of the 
fire prevention department of the 
Western Actuarial Bureau, who 
reports on the dangers of the home 
in the current Rotarian Magazine. 
But what causes these many home 
iccidents?

“ Federal relief workers under 
the supervision of the National 
Safety Council." says Mr. Vernor, 
"recently completed the most in
tensive study So far made o f home 

'accidents. Using records of the 
Cook County Hospital in Chicago. 
4,602 home accidents were thor
oughly investigated.

“ The kitchen i- the most danger
ous room in the house, this re
search showed. Eighteen per cent 
of the accidents studied occurred 
there, many of them to children. 
Poor connections on the gas stove, 
overheating or the use of kerosene 
in coal ranges, gas escaping when 
a boiling pot has extinguished a 
flame, stove petcocks without safe
ty catches turned on by children, 
accidents while frying foods in 
deep fat— these are the common 
hazards.

“ More accidents,”  the report 
continues, “ occur on steps than 
anywhere else in the home. Steep 
stairways, especially if the treads 
are highly polished or if the run
nel's are frayed, are extremely 
dangerous. It is dangerous under 
any circumstances to walk on stairs 
with both arms loaded.

“ Of the eases studied, it was 
found that one in four injured in 
the home fell down stairs inside or 
outside the house. Falls including 
tho.-e from rickety stepladdi is or 
weak chair- used in place of lad
ders, and from slipping on floors 
and in bathtubs, caused by far 
more than half the deaths and se
rious injuries. Scatter-rugs on 
polished floors cause many acci
dents. Such rugs should have non- 
-lip anchors under them.

“ Household disorder.”  he con
tinues. “ is just as physically dan
gerous as it is psychologically dis
turbing. About one in six of the 
accidents leading to injury or 
death in the home is directly at
tributable to it. according to Hos
pital study. Brooms on stairways, 
broken glass on the bathroom floor, 
and sharp edges of scattered toys 
do not begin to list the possibili
ties for injury due to neglect.

"Even the bedroom is the scene 
of many home accidents. A sur
prising number of children fall out 
of bed. Pillows, put into crib.- for 
decorative purposes, have been 
known to suffocate babies. One 
should never go to sleep with an 
electric heating pad turned on.

‘ ‘The combined shower and tub 
bath, though convenient in a small 
house, is the cause of many acci
dents, Keep the soap in the con
tainer. Medic-ants should never be 

¡sought out or administered in the 
dark. Poisons, if they must be kept 
in anything but a separate, locked 
container, should be plainly mark
ed. The medicine chest should, of 
course, always be out o f reach of 

.children. The bathroom is also a 
dangerous place in which to op- 

lerate electric appliances. One’s 
body may easily touch a faucet 
and a faulty electric cord at the 
same time.

“ Protection from fire hazards, 
orderliness, timely repairing, us- 
ing tools and instruments for their 
intended purposes, a willingness

1 to dispose of wornout appliances, 
and a little oommonsense— every 
household needs these things,”  in
clude, Mr. Vernor. “ With them, 

i the home remains the sanctuary 
I we always believed it to be.”

Farm financing in Foard Coun
ty is evolving from a practice of 
merely borrowing ami repaying 
money to the practice of planning 
how to borrow less and meet ob
ligations well in advance, Julian 
Wright, county supervisor, Farm 
Security Administration, .-aid this 
week in reporting on activities to 
th,. end of 1937. The County 
Farm Debt Adjustment Commit
tee has helped ten farmers adjust 
their indebtedness, ami is now 
working with other farmers whose 
debts an* in serious need of atten
tion. The total amount of indebt
edness involved was $34.852, and 
covered 2,108 acres of local farm 
land. The committee also reports 
$3,111.00 in taxes paid into the 
local treasury as a result of this 
work; and the creditors made a 
voluntary reduction of $7.851.00 
on the debts which were larger 
than the value of the property in
volved.

These adjustments were a result 
of co-operation on the part ol 
both the creditor and the debtor, 
after the supervisor and the coun
ty FDA committeemen helped the 
farmer analyze his problem. This 
included listing debts and assets 
to indicate to the creditor that 
the farmer was doing all ho could 
to meet his obligations in full.

“ A majority of farm debts can 
be economically and satisfactorily 
adjusted when farmers have some 
method of learning how to secure 
equitable financing, and when 
creditors can be helped to see that 
the farmer is honestly trying to 
meet his obligations." Mr. Wright 
said. The FDA committee has no 
money to lend. It can only serve 
as arbitrator between the two par
ties, and as a source of financial 
information for the farmer. It 
is a section of the Farm Security 
Administration and serves as a 
financial advisory council to debt- 
distressed farmers.

comes.
The two important factors be

hind California's strong position 
these various income indices 
: ( t )  the unusually high limn- 

due of its farm crops, which 
gives that state first rank in the 
nation in crops value although on
ly 13.4 per cent of its employed 
persons work in agriculture, and 
it is not one of the 22 “ pre
dominantly agricultural”  states; 
(2) its No. 1 national ranking in 
"service industries,” namely trans
portation, trade, and professional 
and public, anil domestic services.

The high return on crops is ac
counted for by the fact that 
fruits make up 64.9 per cent of 
the total cron value in California, 
whereas cotton is the dominant 
Texas farm crop, with 51.7 per 
cent. And the large per centages 
o f trade and professional and pub
lic* service employes in California 
is attributable to the state’s pol
ice of selling itself as a resort and 
tourist center. With 21.4 per cent 
of its gainfully employed pei-sons 
in “ trade." and 13.2 per cent in 
professional and public service—  
doctors, lawyers, dentists, trade 
association managers— t California 
leads all states. The Texas per
centages in these classifications 
are, respectively 13.9 and 8.

Although neither Texas nor 
California art. among the 15 “ pre
dominantly manufacturing states,”  
nevertheless the latter ranked sev
enth in the nation in value of 
manufactured products in 1935, 
with building, iron and steel, food, 
chemicals, automobiles, woodwork
ing, and printing and publishing 
making up the bulk of her pro
duction. Of her workers in pro
ductive industries, 24.7 were en
gaged in manufacturing, while the 
Texas figure was 15.6 per cent.

warn.

The Leviathan 
cOsC over $30,(1 
wag sold at auction 
ers o f Sheffield ami 
cently for $732,000 
viathan, during he; lift 
300 trips aero.-, th 
cause o f the newer 
the Normandie and 
Mary, it became r,, 
able to operate the Lev 

Sonja Henie will re«
000 for each of thL. the, 
which she is to make 
For the three picture, 
her the past vear 
$200,000. In addition 
received for personal a 
the past year another ..
— —— -------— Juanita i

Mat#
mee

lms’s hai 
» cold. 
Dorothy 
urday ni| 

| | spots oi 
y remind 
Sdward i 
*e fun. ’

INTERESTING Ft«“« m.®€ 
O F THIS AND TH* for Ï

ni. They 
won lJames Monroe, fifth: lid "Billie 

the United State.-, wa, w:mutt th 
Washington at the r - «lline oi 
Delaware. ween th

Francis Scott Key Die yirls 
the Star Spangled Ha:-nishod * 
neither sing or play ar n for th* 
instrument. get on tl

Washington’s “Fa»] 3  *  * » l  
dress” was written by ihorty ,« 
Hamilton and not bv V ,.fPP , 
as is generally i.elmve: t  ieclar 

The- sahine- of 
ocean is greater a- ,
and diminishes a wav ¡| k | the 
equator toward the ; B H S E

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Promotion Gives 
California High 
Income Rankings

Graham Cracker Fie: 1 cups 
rolled graham crackers, ] teaspoon 
cinnamon, 1 tablespoon powdered 
sugar, cup melted butter. Mix
and put in pan as pie crust. 3 
eg«- yolks, 2 1-.' tablespoons flour. 
1 pint milk. 1 teaspoon vanilla. 
2-3 cups sugar (save 4 tablespoons 
for meringue), pinch of salt, lump 
of butter. Scald milk, mix flour 
and sugar, put in milk, cook until 
thick. Rernovq fiom fire and pour 
beaten eggs into it. Return to 
stove and cook 2 or 3 minutes. 
Add butter and vanilla. Put on 
meringue and brown for 15 min
utes in slow oven.

Slices o f hard-boiled tggs in- 
-erti'd in green pepper rings make 
an attractive garnish for salads.

-------- ¿ringing
dn. We

»» —■
Ft

Liquid, Tablet» 
Salve,Note Drop«
Try “ Rub-My-Ti»m," tti^

Linament

Dalla-,— Comparison o f occupa
tional and income characteristics 
o f Texas and California— the na
tion’s No. 1 and 2 states in area 
and currently running a close race 
for fifth place in population— dis- 

i closes some large differentials in 
! favor of the eoast state that may 
be traced to its “ advertí-ing-mind- 
edness,”  says a report o f the All- 
South Development Council.

Similarities between the two 
states other than a real size and 
population, the report points out, 
are to be found in their climate, 
their comparative “ youngness,”  
their oi! and gas resources, their 
natural agricultural productivity.

, and their scenic and tourist po
tentialities. At a time when much 
interest is being manifest in Tex
as in co-ordinated plans for state 

: promotions, a comparison will 
serve to indicate the progress thus 
made hy the kindred State of Cali
fornia. which since 1921 has been 
the pioneer and leader in -ueh ef
forts.

It is significant, the report notes, 
that Texas is awakening to its own 
possibilities in two fields by which 
California has especially profited. 
'I his is being reflected by increas
ed activity in merchandising Texas 
citrus products, and growing senti
ment for a state promotion plan, 
the latter stemming from the dem
onstration during Centennial year 
of what “ tourist dollars" can 
mean. In line with this is pressure 
for adoption of a constructive and 
co-operative state policy toward 
industry, to give needed support 
to efforts being made by city and 
regional trade groups and leading 
industries to attract new invest
ment capital to the state.

Most notable statistical con
trast in the economics o f the two 
states is seen in the National In
dustrial Conference Board’s studv 
of incomes received by individ
uals in the various states for 1929 
to 1935. which showed California 
ranking; third in the nation in per 
capita income, topped only bv 

\2'’k State and Connecticut, 
while Texas was ranked 35th in 
ner capita retail sales tables Cal
ifornia was second, and in per
centage of its population making 
federal income tax returns it was 
third, while Texas is not mention
ed among the leading states in 
luthei of these tabulations in Dun 
& Bvadstreet’s “ resources and 
debts o f the 48 states.”

While it might be thought that 
fabulous movie salaries accounted 
tor the high ratio of income-tax 

's p,oint,'d out that this table deals only with percentages 
"V  totals— of persons making 

returns, which makes it a prime 
factor in showing the relative dis

tribution o f above-average in-

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There
In a recent study of 4,000 reg

istered unemployed made by the 
Northwi tern National Life insur
ance Company, college graduates 
made up only 1 per cent of the un-
employ’ i Almost half of this I
group had never had any school
ing beyond the eighth grade.

Four pictures made by Shirley 
Temple last year brought in a 
total of $10,000.000 box office 
receipts. Shirley Temple has been 
tht. movies leading box office at
traction for three successive years

According to an estimate bv 
Surgeon General Thoma- Parian 
1,1 the U. S. Public Health Ser
vice. there are in the United States 
o o . o o p  persons totally deaf; 7 5 -  
009 more who are both deaf and 
dumb; 200,000 lack a hand, arm,! 
‘ pot or leg; 300,000 have per- 
mament spinal injuries; 500.000 
ar 1.000.000 more are
permanent cripples.

the
main

w<

_  .-ss
A  nurse writes ■ ipt for t 

suffered from f reS;f  
headaches. Nothing 
ped them until a *r-eyjSioin, e»r 
commended DR M-Ient cove 
NERVINE. She saysSggly fli, 
ine stops headache.1 ved steps, 
they get a good star.

Three generation.;J S j® j. ,  
found DR. MILES N p ^ {]co j 
INE effective for

Nervousness. S'ee?4 Mexico 
touBRness due to Nervous 

ritability. Nervous > 
digestion. Hesctej™| 
Travel Sickness. t|
Get DR. MILES ^dÎcuîsfn  

INE at your drug -i:%
liquid or effervescent
let form. .g !B S  5:
Small bottle or pafkaff-’̂ .

.Large bottle or

MOTOR TRUCKING v
Operated Under a :

RAILROAD COMMISSION PERMIT !
“ “  ' Your i! his permit gives insurance on all loads 

ing business will be appreciated.

Alton Higginbotham
Phone 127

E  VERNON LAUNH
“Quality-Service”

A  class to suit every purse.

OWEN M cLARTY, Solicitor
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TRE WASP

JUZS, I ‘traveled _j-̂ _niv_ 
*ee ll

dis-
ce last week-end to Ret the dirt 
make my nest.
: saw eirfht girls and a lady 
,-h h g f t  down the highway "in!

i  thlf<(|n'iiiues from home. I 
.han !, v r them get into a cur and ride
........... ay. When 1 u t into Quanah,
nu t n , y were there. A litti • later 

ee Crowell ears took the hitch

the Home Ec. department. Mary 
Housouer and Beverly Hughston 
had parts on the program, and 
Mary Frances Bruce had charge 
o f the games. Refreshments wen- 
served to about eighteen members 
of the club and the sponsor, Miss

old and fi- U
ST:i2.O0u '•**■ h0,n®-

ig  h.M ¡¡it , People learn from experience. 
ro.-s h <* ma Jo will never take a blan- 
nevve'r tvn. i ®n another trip unless every 

lie and 'n i else has one. Shorty certainly 
tint t „ i,, want to keep warm or hold 
ite the | . Ima’s hand because he said he 
ie will fee, t cold.
of tht. thr. Dorothy just could not sleep 
to niak, .urdmy night because there were 
1 i tu: spots on the wall. What did

y remind you of. Dot .’ 
i addition Sdward and Horace really did 
personal a1 re fun. They had three sets of 
r another .4ML
-  ----------Juanita and Thelma Lois were
----------- —Hi .heart-broken because the
'STINT, tiflO® meeting was not over in 

, 1 i Ae  for them to go back to Chil
li' AND TRaa for the basketball tourna-
_____  Bt. Thar declare Crowell would

-e won u  they had been there. 
1 fifth p )id Billie and Marie really want 
at . was j warm their feet on the way to 
»t the er»v «)]ine or did they want to sit 

men the bus driver and Ed? 
tott Key, the girls turned chivalrous and 
mglfii Bap niahed most of the candy and 
or 11lay .■ n for the trip. Did Marie want 

get on the good side of all the
n 's "Fare*
VTittcn bv -«sa v T K i a, *I I , 'n ough the morning watch y
ly beliel p * c l« r e  they got home very

” f ” - Che Paducah girls acted like per- 
•ati- t little angels with horns and
ht - a«,. |£od the Crowell girls aceord-
rd t he pole.,

news close to home 
Wonder if Faye went 

"light home after B. Y. P. U.

) < f-iday night.
FtT:' LOCALS
firm -itSKlT  --------------

le«» Hf.A lsTge majority of the students 
rop. 30 :'e  been out of school on account 

bad wuather.
flf student- attended a 

ng in Estelline last

had visitors from 
it week-end. 
is had a visitor from 

nday.
and the basketball 

attended the tournament 
last week-end.

JOKES

very

or was «he just generous? ’ gn 
the

'■ or uShorty and James slept right

- - a t «

“ What kind of work is your sis
ter’s boy friend engaged in, Wil
lie?’’

“ I think he prints free theatre 
tickets?”

“ What gave you su<h an idea?”
“ Well, 1 heard Sis say he was 

always making passes.’ ’

“ Has your wife changed 
much since you married her

Mr. Todd: “ Yes, my freinds, my 
habits and my hours.”

A writer sent a poem to an ed
itor, who it seems, has little use 
for verse. The title of the poem 
was “ Why Am I Alive?”

The editor wrote, returning the 
poem: “ Because you sent the poem 
by mail instead o f delivering it 
in person.”

SENIOR PARTY home of Billie Brown las’ Monday were served refreshments by the
The Senior class was entertain- night. Games of heart- were play- ilass mothers, M1 H. Brown

td with a Valentine party in the ed. Sixteen members o f the class and Mrs. H. K. Edwards.

First: “ Why do
wife Pegasus?”

Third: “ Well, Pegasus was an 
immortal horse and my wife is an 
eternal nag.”

Was all they had to live on, but 
most of the time they had only 
love! The screen’s most frolic
some threesome is loose in the 

j daffiest o f all film lunacies! From 
■ a Park Avenue- pent house to a 

you call your | Greenwich Village garret . . . .
and back again . . . .  from love and

Professor: Take this sentence: 
“ Let the cow be taken out of the 
lot.”

What mood?
Student : The cow.

do

pickles to caviar and hisses . . 
it’s the maddest, merriest romp 
; f the year starring Robert Mont
gomery, Rosalind Russell and Rob
ert Benehley in “ Live, Love and 
Learn,”  which is showing at the 
Rialto Theatre for the last time 
tonight (Thursday).

angels have 

dear,” replied the moth-

r-Ti.m,” 
Li name»!

NO, T-i r m  ««•: 
TO YOU I' Childres*

Mamma, 
wings?”

“ Ye 
er.

“ And can angels fly?”
“ Yes, dear.”
“ Daddy said nursie was an angel 

last night. When will she fly?”
“ Tomorrow,”  replied the moth

er.

Flapper: I would like to try on 
that dress in the window.

Clerk: Sorry, but you'll have to 
use the dressing room.

A widow is the luckiest female 
in the world. She knows all about 
men and all the men that know 
about her are dead.

— o —
And then there was the con

demned golfer who asked the hang
man: “ Mind if I take a couple of 
practice swings?”

swiftly somewhere.
Summer’s sun sank slowly. Stars 

shone simmeringly. Sadie, Simon, 
sat strangely silent. Simon sud
denly -aid something somewhat 
surprising.

Sadie simply said, “ So sudden!”
Soon Sadie shared Simon’s sav

ings.
So stops Simon’s sentimental 

story.

HIGHLIGHTS

Marjorie Browning: “ I’d buy a 
trailer and go globe-trotting.” 

Ada Groomer: “ Some clothes 
and a car would be my first pur
chases.”

Juanita Johnson: “ Buy me a 
cowgirl suit.”

Garland Rasberry: “ I'd divide 
it with Joe and Jim so they would 
not have to beg so much.”

Ann Mabe: “ I’d buy a car so I 
could hire a chauffeur.”

John Lee Orr: “ I’d buy me a 
new hair cut.”

NERVINE!®—THEY WONDER WHY The Guard: “ Here, ye bum.' 
; What are you doing with that

the world is a stage and I ' _ , , ,  .... „ ,,
main actor— this from the Thirsty Thaddeus: Me. I ni

o f America’s gad-abouts, i going to mop up the bow o f the 
American public who'ship right after the christening.”

It scents that two red headed 
people cannot get along. Any 
way Shorty and Wilma Jo fight all 
the time.

We wonder why Daphyn, when 
writing her news does not allow 
anyone to read it, afraid?

We wonder who Theda's boy
friend was Sunday night? Was he 
from Knox City?

It seems* that Elsie and Gilbert 
took in the sights of the great city 
of Quanah Saturday night.

Aber was working Saturday 
night? Why? He doesn't always 
do that.

It seems that Gerrald is coming 
back into captivity, or at least he 
asked Helen for a date.

Some of the CHS students have 
been eating a great quantity of 
snow the past week, mostly by 
force. Beware o f Ruby Statser, 
Ed Gafford, Cecil Can-oil, etc.

FAMOUS GOLFERS

Walter Raleigh who was always 
in the ruff. Samson, who couldn’t 
break away from the links. Sam t 
Adams, who staged the Boston 
Tee party. Magellan, who went, 
around in 1501. Dan Boone, whoj 
shot birdies in the Americas. S ic 
Galahad, who won the Grail Cup. 
Gen. Putman, who beat Howe out 
at thu Bunker. Brutus, who made 
a hole in one.

PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC

BRAKES
and with

G E N U I N E  K N E E - A C T I O N *
8 5 -H .P . V A L V E - I N - H E A D  E N G I N E  
F I S H E R  N O  D R A F T  V E N T I L A T I O N

*On Master De Luxe models only

All these vitally important features are available, 
at low prices, only In the new 1938 Chevrolet.

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, General Motor» Sal.» Corporation, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

G .m ral Motors lnttalm.nl Nan ■ Conv.ni.nt, Economical Monthly Perym.nH, A  General Motor» Volue.
^CHEVROLET

You’ll be AHEAD with a

CHEVROLET!JUNIOR PARTY

i, he, 
love,

this

Phof.: I love, thou love 
she. it loves; we love, you 
they love.

Student: What a triangle 
is going to make.

_________  One of life’s tragedies— When
for t h e  American traveler you call up a friend to tell him how

sorry you are not to be able to 
keep your date with him for the 
next Wednesday, and you are in
formed that the date was for the 
previous week.

fun loving America 
d a new land on 

work its charms— Mex- 
other Latin American 

Thousands of Ameri- 
yearly now to Mexico— a : 
ancient as the Orient and

e writes
from fre :-« anythtag antiquated 1

Nothin *• chmba the pyramids, wor- 
_.7i , V J p!»UC place of an ancient civ- untii a j,js initials in the

rd DR. tent covering at the top. and 
C. She say eleeely flicks a cigarette on the. 
headaches »ed  steps. He goes to the float- ! 

n cood Star.] gardens of Xochimilco— he, j .  , . . .great beauty seeker and lover All that one finds in the modern 
generation, p|#ces__and forget« that college boys pockets is his hands,
■ MILES Njhimilco is the remnant o f the 1 andall that one findsjn^his pocket- 

iparated Cortez from 
City Indians. The 
¡can actor drives on 

highways and does 
„ act> forgetting
nl. , t it took the Indians ten years 
Sickness. j , y highways by hand on per- 

MTLES -dicular mountains 10,000 feet

WONDER WHEN—

•POTPOURRI’

We can have a broadcast with
out featuring Marjorie Browning 
and Joe Spencer?

Joe Eddy will “ Wake Up and 
Live?”

Marjorie Spencer will come back 
to the fold?

John Lee Orr will come up for 
air?

Jim Whitfield will catch on?
Franklin Evans will come out 

o f the weeds and give the girls a 
break?

Hall girls will tend to their own 
business even if they can’t rate 
a date?

The Junior class was entertain
ed with a party in the home o f Mrs. 
Adrian Thomson last Monday- 
night. Feb. 14. There were thir
teen class members present and 
the class mothers. A very delicious 
refreshment plate was served 
with the valentine colors carried 
out.

Snake»’ Eyelid*

Snakes have vertical inner eye
lids. Their outer eyelids are trans
parent and are fused together.

M .&S. Chevrolet Co,

for■lVC - mess. S’cpy Mexico
e that

e to Ncn-o:.; 8 t  
i/, Nervous -’S

jcalBI
jur drug s'Tl in places. He rests his feet 
effervescentm  doors of the great cathedrals 

: >inga “ On the Road to Manda- 
. „„.I»« Si”  *nd has no regard for the

te w r : I-'"**» \hi'-'h h<; bd.i,t'v‘‘sLater he wonders “ why
s don’t like him.”

book is a snapshot o f the girl who 
is responsible for this sad state 
o f affairs.

“ Please!”
“ No.”
“ Oh, please do.”
“ Positively, no.”
“ Please, just this time.”
“ 1 said no.”
“ Aw, Ma. all the boys go bare

footed now.”
“ You do love me, don’t you?” 
asked, looking into her beauti- 

iic'iVv ilevot'e<i' to Mex-! ful face. A loving look was in her 
newspapers and at I eyes as she snuggled her head on 

his shoulder. He slipped his hand 
into his pocket and drew out a 
little box. Opening it hP withdrew 
a sparkling cube o f sugar. He 
slipped it into her waiting mouth, 
and she galloped off to the pas
ture.

^^^ .eiic-an  exposition was 
for Die purpose o f bringing 
H to those countries. The 
is commendable and one 
li will be more far-reaching 
•tty other thing that can be 
probably, but until many 

iricana learn the liberal art of 
reling, there is still much to be 

tew MIT ompliched in Pan American re-feiKMn oaa.—The Bells,ds. 'iour^

ADVICE

Do all the good you can as you 
roll along. Life is a one-way 
street, and you’re not coming 
back.

SO THEY SAY-

/keted a ̂ Á/a*t¿/u/iûttÿ /voy fi
shove mm wan out!

SOPHOMORE PARTY

If someone gave you a million 
dollars what would be your first 
purchase? Most o f the students 
interviewed had a great deal o f 
difficulty in deciding what they 
would buy first. Here are some of 
the student’s initial investments 
(purely theoretical, o f course): 

Billie Brown: “ I would buy a 
pillow to go skating.”

Jim Whitfield: “ I’d buy me a 
crack accordion and take lessons 
and serenade Sweet Pea.”

James Everett Long: “ The first 
part would probably go for a hos
pital bill to pay for the shock.”

MtBSHMAN PARTY

un
lie. Fresht 
led with a

man class was enter- 
. a Valentine party by

A. Y. Olds, in his 
IC On Monday evening. Feb. 

Tho flirty was planned as a 
one of its members, 

weley, who was mov- 
lllo. Six tables o f class 

pBjoyed playing hearts 
„  e evening. The play- 
| With a Valentine con- 

shmenis were served 
:ine box completed the 
itertainment.

The Sophomore class was enter
tained with a Valentine party in 
the home o f Rev. and Mrs. W. B. 
Fitzgerald Monday night. Feb. 14. 
Games of hearts were played and 
later refreshments were served to 
20 members. Miss Vera Patton, 
sponsor, and Mrs. Frank Moore, 
class mother.

The boy who is always trying to 
borrow trouble, finds that he has 
unlimited credit.

SOME SENTIMENTAL 
SHORT STORY

ATTENDS SHOW

eere show which was 
interest to the Future 

enjoyed by the en- 
,ool Friday afternoon, 
on was sponsored by 

local John

CLUB MEETING

Simon Stoddard, slim simple 
student, stood stock-still staring 
sullenly —  suddenly saw Sadie 
Simpkins, “ sweet sixteen,”  step
ping sturdily.

Sam Sloane, sly sport, sat sur
veying surroundings sadly, saw 
sublime Sadie sauntering slowly. 
Sam, seeking Sadie, saw Sadie 

neere 1 seated silently, so Sam swaggered 
1 softly Sadie-ward.

Sadie screamed— slapped Sam. 
Soon Sam sampled Simon’s 
strength. Sam, Simon, struggled.

! !•:.

Strike Sam.” Soon Sam sped

Conoco Products
Can Be 

Secured at

COOPER SERVICE 
S T A T I O N

Both Wholesale 
and Retail

Let Us Serve You

J. G. Cooper

SPECIAL 
WINTER BLEND

Your Mileage Merchant Advises. . .
Try to have the two cars slightly “ staggered”— not exactly 
in line with each other. This often helps if bumpers lock, 
especially when the car with its bumper b elo w  can reach a 
drain or similar depression. Another way is for the car with 
its bumper on top to get up on a curb or “ hump.” That’s 
all “just in case.”

Now ask the poor fellow who wants your help to get 
into H IG H — keeping his clutch pedal d o w n — letting it 
back grad u a lly  only a lte r  you get his car under way.

Push with your LO W  gear. That’s easiest on your car . . .  
for half a block. Then if the other fellow’s car hasn’t started, 
have him get into neutral and push him up to a nearby 
Mileage Merchant for Special Winter Elend Conoco Bronze 
like yours. That can’t help but get him started . .  . Then the 
way to dodge further battery trouble, dangerous oil dilution 
—and embarrassment—is to get sure-starting Conoco Bronze 
all winter! Continental Oil Co.

FREE. ..S IM P L E , H E L P F U L  C O M P L E T E  W I N T E R  
CARE C A R D . . .  ASK YOUR M ILEAGE M E RCH AN T

CONOCO BRONZE
Let U* Fill Your Crank Case W ith

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
Then You Will Have Winter Oil - Plating 

FULL STOCK OF CONOCO PRODUCTS

GIRSCH SERVICE STATION
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Marriage o f Opal 
Carroll and Johnny 

Marr Solemnized
The marriage of Miss Opal Car-

roll o f Gamble* ille to Johnny Man 
of Vivian was solemnized at the 
Methodist paisoi <ge in Crowell 
Saturday evening- Feb. Id. with 
the church pastor. Rev. h. L- 
Yeats performing the ceremony.

The bride w a s  attractively at
tired in a royal blue crepe frock 
with which she wore steel grey ac
cessories. Hei matron of honor, 
Mis. Claudius Carroll, wore dark 
blue with trrev accessories

The (¿room's attendant was 
Claudius Carroll, brother of the
bride. . , , ,Mrs. Man i> the daugh.« "i 
Mr. an! Mrs. C. \V. Cam.ll ot 
Gamblevi'.le. S e has lived m that 
community for the past twelve 
years and has been active in eom- 
iuunity atfans and Home Demon
stration work particularly. I ntil 
recently she had been eorrespond-

,>r The Koaid 
for nine years,

Mr. Marr is tits 
Mi-. M. Man- of 
major part ot hu# 
spent there.

The couple will 
home on his farm i

County New

son of Mr. and 
Vivian and the 
life has been

make their 
ear Crow« "

A dinner honoiing Mr. and Mis. 
Johiuiv Marr was served Sundav 
at the’ honte of the bride's parents 
with the immediate members of 
the family attending.

cial Relations, and Mrs. J. 1). Gra
ham o f Chillicothe, district secre
tary. gave a report of last 
year's work and told of some 
of the needs and aspirations tor 
this > ear. Mrs. Collie Briggs of 
Paducah, stressed the duties ot 
the Supt. of Study of each aux
iliary.

Rev. Moore of Childress First 
Church, district missionary secre
tary. presented the study book, 
••Out of Aider-gate,” and asked 
that each one present co-operate 
with the pastors in this years 
work.

During: the afternoon session, 
Mi s. \v. A. Dunn of Margaret, leu 
the devotional, and Mesdantes 
W iritaki i and Witty of Truscott, 
-ung "Take Time to Be Holy."

A skit portraving the duties ot 
the officers of the auxiliary was 
lM. -ented by members from Mar
garet.

Mrs. Anderson of Paducah led a
round table discussion of the prob
lems which arise in each local aux- 
iliaty. after which Mrs. T. 1.. 
Hug -ton of Ci"well, talked on 
tin good qualities of the "World 
Outlook.**

Truscott had asked for the next 
meeting and it was selected for 
the next meeting place by a unani
mous vote. . . . . .Several visitors attended besides 

! members of five auxiliaries of the 
Vernon District.

Club Health Day and Mrs. F. A. 
Dae is was leader.

Each member responded to roll 
call with a health hint.

Mrs. Davis gave an interesting 
paper on "Mental Hygiene.”  Mrs. 
B. \V. Self talked on “ Safety in 
the Home.” Mrs. R. 1.. Kincaid 
told the legend "Fair God," taken 
from the book of that name by 
Lew Wallace.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served to ten members.

ADELPHIAN CLUB

The Adelphian Club met on 
Feb. 17 at the dub house with 
Mv . T. B. Burrow serving as
hostess.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall had charge 
of the program in a continued 
study o f the short story. Mrs. 
George Self gave a report on 
"Correct English" magazine. Miss 
FI rcnce Black told of the devel
opment o f the short story in Eng
land. and named the English short 
story writers of note.

Mrs. Sam Bell reviewed the life 
of Rudyard Kipling, taken from 
“ Plain Tales From the Hills."

Mrs. Burrow served refresh
ments to twenty members and one 
guest, Mrs. H. W. Cotner, of 
Alt us, Okla.

JUNIORETTE ADELPH1ANS

P. T. A.

ENTERTAINS FOR BROTHER

B ivd VandergritT. brother of 
Mrs. Ed M. Cates of Thalia, and 
i iifnt of Murtav Agricul
tural College of Ti-hotningo. 
Okla.. was a visitor in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Cates over the 
week-end. Feb. 11 and 12.

Mr. VandergritT will graduate 
from this colic ge n May. He has 
lettered in football and is now 
working out for track. He is coach 
of a tv independent basketball team 
in the college, and has won each 
game played so far this season.

Mr. and Mrs. r ates entertained 
in their home on Friday evening 
as a compliment to their brother. 
The Valentine motif was used in 
the games and also in the refresh
ment plate. Guests tor the affair 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bell. Mr. 
and Mr.-. Loyd Fox. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Edens. Mr. and Mis. Arte 
Tele. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson. 
Mr. and Mrs Glen fox. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sellars; Me—?- Everson. 
Bovd VandergritT. Leroy Statser, 
Bill Aubry. Bill Cates and Edwin 
Shultz, and Misses Gusta Davis, 
Dennis Woods. Marie Cate.-. Hel
en Shultz. Edith Cate^. Gene fox . 
Mabelle Fox. Joy Hudgens and 
Alneta Crabtree.

W. M. S. ZONE MEETING

A meeting of Methodist mission
ary societies of Z m No. 2 was 
held with the Foard City auxiliary 
on Feb. 10. with zone leader. Mrs. 
J. M. Glover o f Foard City, pre
siding.

Following the opening song. 
Mrs. H. E. Fergeson led the de
votional. Mis. M. S. Henry of 
Crowell, spoke on Christian S >-

M:-. Allen Sanders presided at 
the meeting o f the Crowell Parent 
Teacher Association Tuesday af- 

jt moon, Feb. 22, in the High 
School study hall.

Mrs. Clyde Cobb read the treas
urer's report and Mrs. Frank 
Flesher reported on the school 
cafeteria. The rules concerning 
the operation of the cafeteria were 
read and adopted. These were 
drawn up by a committee compos

ted of Mrs. Frank Flesher, Mrs. R 
J. Thomas and Mrs. I. T. Graves

Mrs. Clyde Cobb was elected 
treasurer to till the unexpired 
term of Mrs. P. D. Moseley, who 
moved recently to Amarillo.

Mrs. Herman Biggerstaff was 
elected as an assistant in the 
cafeteria.

Mrs. Jack Roberts gave a timely 
talk on "Flags." The P. T. A. will 
join the school children in present
ing a program in the auditorium 
next week observing Flag Week

"Founder’s Day" was discussed 
by Mrs. L. A. Andrews. She also 
explained the duties of a Foard 
County P. T. A. council. The 
Crowell unit voted to join the oth
er associations of the county in 

1 this movement.
A nominating committee com

posed of Mrs. R. L. Kincaid. Mrs. 
Jack Roberts and T. B. Burrow 
was elected.

On Friday night. March 4, the 
Stamps Quartet will be presented 
in the High School auditorium un
der the sponsorship of the local 
P. T. A.

The next meeting will be March 
IT) with Mrs. Clint White leader.

The Juniorette Adelphian Club 
met at the club house Friday, Feb-. 
1. with Mrs. L. A. Andrews and 
Mrs. S. S. Bell as hostesses.

Games of hearts were played 
for diversion, after which the busi
ness meeting was held, at which 
time the resignations o f Virginia 
and Geraldine Moseley were tend
ered.

A delicious plate was served to 
the club members bv Mrs. Andrews 
and Mrs. Bell.

LIBRARY NOTES

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Mrs. C. R. Fergeson was hostess 
to the Columbian Club at her home 
on Wednesday. Feb. 16. This was

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

TEXAS
ORANGES

176 Size 
DOZEN18c

MOTHER’S
OATS
PACKAGE

SPAGHETTI
MACARONI

THREE 5i PACKAGES

10c
Golden Drip 

SYRUP
GALLON

59c

W. P. COFFEE
POUND

18c
POTATOES

15-LB. PECK

25c
LETTUCE

2 HEADS

5c
K. C. BAKING 

POWDER
50-OUNCE CAN

35c
JELLO

ALL FLAVORS 
PACKAGE

5 c
•  •  •

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and MARKET

Dorothy Chan field, author, de
scended from English ancestors, 
but has made her home in Ver
mont. Her father was an educator, 
a college professor, and president 
o f two State Universities; Dorothy 
was the first woman on the Ver
mont State Board of Education, 
has traveled extensively, and is a 
Ph. D. of romance languages, but 
her values are always the ordinary 
human values o f universal expe
rience. Her books are about the 
experience- all o f us go through 
but which many writers do not 
think worth writing about. She 
has written on many different sub
jects and in various forms. Child 
training, home-making, education, 
every-day life are the subjects 
she has chosen. She has also writ
ten several collections of .short 
stories, and a number of novels.

The library has copies of three 
of her novels: "The Hillsboro Peo
ple," “ The Brimming Cup," and 
“ Rough Hewn.”  The last has been 
added recently.

ROTARY CLUB

Several visitors were in attend
ance at the Wednesday luncheon 
o f the Crowell Rotary Club. They 
were. F. A. Caperton, Shirley Cook 
and Robert Oswalt of Vernon. 
Ewing Cates of Amarillo, and 
Mrs. Adolphus Wright and Miss 
Geraldine Carter of Crowell.

The program, which was in 
charge of Leslie Thomas, consist
ed of two vocal duets, “ Gold Mine 
in the Sky," and "Lord, I Want to 
Be a Christian," sung by Mrs. 
Wright and Miss Carter, accompa
nied by Mrs. A. L. Rucker, and a 
classification talk by R. D. Os
walt.

The new program committee, 
appointed by the president, Hu
bert Blown to serve for the month 
ot March, is Pete Bell and Joe I 
Ward.

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

Fruit cookery was the study for 
the West Side club at its first meet
ing in February.

The demonstration explained 
selection, preparation for cooking, 
and methods of cooking dried 
fruit.-. Dried fruits were cooked 
several ways and served to those 
present.

The following table of equiva
lents was given for dried fruits: 

cups dried apples make 1 pound 
id when cooked 1 cupful should 

make 1'o cups; 3 1». cups dried

6 
and
----- . _ ......... 4, cups ...
apricots make 1 pound and when 
cooked 1 cupful should 
1 1-3 cups. Three 
peaches make
cooked 1 cup should equal 1 '4 
cups.

make 
cups dried 

pound and when

A number of recipes for cook
ing dried fruits were given.

There were twelve members and 
one visitor at this meeting.

The club will meet Feb. 211 with 
E. W. Burrow,Mi

Safety T alk -
(Continued from Page One) 

where they must go through a 
two-months training course. After 
completing tht, course they must 
pass examinations before being 
placed on the highway for six 
months under probation. At the 
end of that period, the patrolmen 
are either accepted or rejected by 
th,. Department.

Co-operation Needed
In further stressing the im

portance of careful driving, Mr. 
Vance stated that over 2,500 per
son* were killed in Texas during 
11*37 and the large majority of 
the accidents could be traced to 
carelessness or drunkenness. A 
drive was started several week- 
ago to cut down this death rate, 
but at present it has failed seem
ingly becaus,. UÎ2 were killed in 
automobile accidents in January. 
One reason the drive has not suc
ceeded is because the public is not 
co-operating as it has been asked 
and this co-operation is essential 
to save the fives of hundreds of 
Texans in the coming year.

Speed and carelessness were 
named as murderers stalking the 
highways bv Mr. Vance and are

B. & P. W . and 
Rotary Clubs Meet 

in Joint Session

toNV ScoMG,NGAro0 c M TwE'-r

International good will was the 
general theme of a joint meeting 
of the B. & P. 'V. and Rotary 
Clubs held at O'Connell’s last 
Thursday evening. The idea was 
carried out in table decorations as 
well as the program. All arrange
ments for the banquet were in 
charge of Mrs. Mae Solomon, in
ternational relations chairman ot 
tin 1!. A 1*. W. Club, and Miss 
M.vrna Holman.

Greetings from the busine-s wo
men were brought by Miss Mayme 
Lee Collins and response from the 
Rotations was made by George 
Self.

Mis- Holman acted as master 
o f ceremonies and presented 
Misses Evelyn Jean Scales, Mar
garet Claire Shirley, Mary Eve
lyn Edwards and Joyzelle Tysing- 
ei. who introduced the various 
numbers of the program. By 
means of a magic carpet they took 
the guests to foreign lands for en
tertainment. From Mexico, Misses 
Jennie D. Coffey and Thelma Lois 
Moore sang "La Palonia;”  from 
Italy. Mrs. Grady Halbert read 
two numbers; from Austria, Mrs. 
Alva Spencer played "Seienade:" 
in England the girls did a folk 
dance, and then brought the guests 
back to America, where they listen
ed to negro spirituals >ung by a 
quartet composed of John Rasor, 
Wiley Ellis. E. II. S ales and K. C. 
King.

About fifty people attended the 
meeting. Guests, besides those on 
the program, were Mrs. E. H. 
Scales and Mr. Buskirk, Kansas 
Rotarian who is in charge of the 
Government nursery at Rayland.

The Grammar -ehool depait- 
merit, j .  1!. Burrow, principal, 
iilans to sponsor a presentation ot 
Tone Sarg Marionettes at two per
formances, afternoon and evening, 
on Monday. March 7.

The Tony Sarg Marionettes play
ed during the World s Fair in ( hi- 
cago and also during the lex.is 
Centennial at Dallas and had i e«- 
onl attendance during both show-. 
The appearance of thi- com pan > 
in Crowell gives many people who 
have not seen them an opportunity 
to do so and those who have will 
welcome the privilege to see them 
again.

FF A Meats Team Wins 
Second in Judging 

Chillicothe Tuesday

traffic laws as to speed: w a t c h  the 
ear you are meeting or passing; 
and give driving signals. With 
the younger generation in mind, 
Mr. Vance asked the parents ot 
the county to keep their children 
from speeding w hile driving a car I 
and set good examples for them 
to follow.

The Crowell FFA meats team 
took second place in a three-way 
meats contest held Friday after
noon at Chillicothe. Chillicothe 
won first and Quunah placed 
third. Fifteen boys Horn the thieo 
s c h o o l s  participated in the contest 

Wilson Starnes was h i g h  point 
man for the Crowell team, with 
Granville Mullin'. Glendon Rus- 
s 11, kenm-th Halbert and < ail 
Connell I lacing in the order nani- 
.,,1. Two Chillicothe boys tied for 
high point honors with grades of
<1(1 each. . , . ,Two contests were scheduled for 
next week at this meeting One 
will he held in Crowell Friday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock at the Every
body's Food Store meat market 
and the other will be held at Qua- 
nah Monday afternoon.

The district contest will be held 
at the Vernon Meat Company 
Tuesday, March 8. at 3 o’clock.

It Pays to Always Look Your Best!

more dangerous than an armed 
lunatic on a public street, as there 
is escape from the lunatic but 
there is little escape from speed 
or carelessness on a narrow road.

A reason given by Mr. Vance 
for the general public not taking 
very much interest in the safety 
drive is because deaths in highway 
accidents are common and gener
ally a person is not interested in 
the one killed, but should an ac
cident take the life of a relative, 
son or daughter, then that person 
starts thinking of what the Depart
ment is stressing so strongly, but 
it is too late. The Department is 
interested in every Texan killed in 
a vehicle accident and asks the 
public to co-operate by protecting 
his own life.

Loose stock on a highway cause j 
a large number of accidents and 
Mr. Vance asked that each farm
er in Foard County do his bit by 
keeping his fence in good shape.

Drunken drivers cause many 
and the most tragic accidents, Mr. 
Vance stated, and should be se- 
verely punished, as this type of 
driver is the most dangerous to 
highway travel. Citizens of Crow
ell were told that it was their duty 
to see that a drunken driver was 
arrested and prosecuted.

In conclusion, Mr. Vance gave 
several ways of preventing ac
cidents. They were: keep car in 
good condition; keep required 
lights burning at night; ob-erv

ÏW om ena

dresses
C U M E D s

AMD p r e s s e d

Let us clean and press your 
clothes so that they look 
just like new. Proper care 
insures perfect cleaning of 
even delicate fabrics.

Either socially or in a busi
ness way it does pay to 
look your best. Let us keep 
your clothes in good condi
tion.

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED. 65c
Ask about our easy-payment plan on made-to- 

measure clothes.

The Magee Toggery
CLEANERS— HATTERS  
North Side of the Square

FREE!
CROW ELL Sat.

FEB. 26 A t 
3 P.M .

SEE THE

“IRON MAN”
When the “ Iron Man”  arrived in Crowell, Mr. R. N. Barker 
promptly C H A LLE N G E D  him to pull a full truck load o f

PHILLPS “66" GAS and OILS
up grade on the square with a rope around his bare neck.

Hearing o f this Mr. Jack Spotts then CHALLENGED him to null 
a truck loaded with FARM MACHINERY and a JOHN DEERE 
Model “ A ”  TRACTOR.

Not to be outdone B. & W . Man’s Shop then C H A LLEN G E D  
him to pull a load with a pair o f POOL’S WORK PANTS

These CH ALLEN GES A C C E P T E D : and he has 
“ A M E R IC A ’S O N LY LO W  PRICED EIG H T” the new

1938 FORD ‘V-8*
selected

T o assist in these terrific pulls for it's Power, Beauty, Safety and 
Economy o f operation, Furnished by Self M otor Co. *

YOU ARE INVITED AS A GUEST OF THESE M ERCHANTS-
L*ruwLr i 1 1 T a fP - , (Vi  m  . t ^  •Self Dry Good» Co.

Wm. Cameron & Co. 
Corner Drug Store 
Farmers & Business Men 
Lanier’s Gro. & Hardware 
Fergeson Bros. Drug Store

West Texas Utilities Co. 
Cicero-Smith Lumber Co. 
B. & W . Man’s Store 
Cobb Grocery 
R. N. Barker (Phillips)
J. W . Spotts Imp. Co.

Self Motor Co.
Rialto Thfeatre 
Reeder’s Drug Store
t t e y ‘ 5 a?or Gro- an<l Mkt.1 odd s Cafe
The Foard County News
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